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Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

Gunther's store. If you 
„ , are going to buy a Watch
or «- lock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 

J lowest pries. My Fall stock is in. 
j____ J- II- GUNTHER, Listowel.
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, J-Harlow, J. P., of Ashfield, has sold 
ms larm to W m. Draper, of Clinton.

Mrs. Pennebaker, of Goderich town- 
llltoi in Clintou a cabbage weighing

The Huron Expositor has been con
siderably enlarged. It is a first-class 
journal.

The Hay council have made a wise 
move ill getting 200 chairs for the town 
ship hall, at Zurich.

Perth County Notes. Methodism In Canada. COMMUN
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most remarkable service I ever attend
ed, added Mr. Dawson, “ was the cen
tenary ot the death of John Wesley in

mare a few days J. R. Williamson, of Stratford has on iln|Snw.Srl11’E(*in')urS- We had
sytyra xss, «w sssass & s&s- àt saaSS*??sa*w

sutss^sr*"568

m« » M,„„ curling club met a few w!ii?}SSl ““<S"f5, “ atoS 

S a“e <le?,tlid a competent author lie has written several essavs
Hof Ti0fhtnrSn ‘°F the e,lsninS vear. which have wide circulations ys

J- A,,„U anfl MU, Id. Pc, »™ SHCS?»» f ^^'WSStSSSi

Ssisgsisssaiss w.sRSfiX'LSs F~*vs$$sssarisaS

1 " “‘"an s Mission Circles, at °f Robt Fraser to Miss Addie Thomp hopetuluess of Methodism and vour
London this week. son. The wedding took place at 11 a. cou"try generally. Methodism is * not

Mrs. John MuNab, of Bayfield, died 1 he presents were numerous and so advanced in theology and social aims 
very suddenly Saturday night of last costly- as "}. Inland. Your people are so
udik. Deceased was born in Inverness, Over S180 was collected in the two K^O^Uhat they have not had much 
nnwima,Ir and had resided here Presbyterian churches, in Stratford on e «»!t0 trouble about the higher criti 
upwards of five years. Sunday oflast week, in aid of the hos- v, T.

Rev. E. W. Hughes and E. C. Clark P'tal fund. It is expected when all are i,„iiaV' ’“r' Hawson, speaking 
of Wiugham, and members of Huron’ J11. collections will amount to $5o> nuich?olearn r‘S Slde’s?id: “'Ve have 
Anglican Lay workers' Association, olTfh00- ' î1" '1™11 y'-u m church build-
were in ht. 1 hormis last week atteuding Hiram Nutt, lot 33, con. 12 East Nis- force is f,muîh^dlSH’ as an educational
the meetings of the association. souri, near Lakeside, grew a numnkin hnmp * ffcater with you than us at » r, ■ „ -----

Joseph Tewsly, of Colhorne, shipped this .year of the Mammoth variety ?hàt buUt seeing'mhiuJ1 ^"ite ‘utnre, coutemMmrvTmii>,,den^,rItes to a 
41 head of cattle recently. Among them 'v?'gl.>ed 1 <6 pounds, and measured 5 ft thusrests over tlle.shad,,w °f Mal enormous numlfeî éf°WS: T lere are an 
were seven which were bought from Mr 9‘h-1» circumference. Many one can notmimim!!. churches are adi- ns in °t unemployed Can-
Baecliler, weighing 10,200 lbs. One pair f‘,10w UP “ huger pumpkm we would Uou buf ch” ‘he temperance ques- betteroff *£hey ,w°uld be
of three year olds weighed 3,600 lbs. hke to hear from him. ,,ie j’n 11C les set !ls an exam- a..„ t|IOirs»ndi?n?*. than here. There

Itis tlie inteutitm of E. E. Hallett to w^lb!,ui^a[\dsomenoil P-^ting of His I have only seen one drunkenmansfnee Wlth good education™’ “"n my^ophîi'on 
start a gymnasium m heaforth if a suf- i'J ,'?, 9’Br.0Wlh of -Stratford, I came here and that was in Washing tlle higher education of vour neon c is 
ffnndcis««mbT,CaU bM g',’t t0 KUrt a Messra 1 «n “4 w>ndow of ton, and in one hour at home Iwoufd ,being overdone. When they leaves co‘
f?£vm i i here will also be a class I l^11!/,bo,,t and shoe aee scores of them." d lege, tliey are of no earthly use for busi
lor young ladies, two nights a week. htlallo‘;d. The portrait re------------------------- ness. 1 could write ymi a hook h

James Atkinson, a student of the On f a% t ie, Noltl1 Hertli Trowhri.w» about the men who liave gone throne !
tario Agricultural College, and a son of thl work iv f S Mll'bition and is Srrronr i;,-,.'1. , " ' the Toronto University mid are 8

vra,i;
Sh“,“3S“* *»*** o'"1-"’ wSgtoSRssrjsyetg: ssi-îri**' sus
uscM5ks?8Mj6s Sïsr"F -«feSEHl

othce a wonderful freak ot nature in l^allact Ibr aliw aa»»»“ a r,esident of Code. Jun. 4th class n l„J !'lllle v,ersity. This was last fall and the
-sere &s srss®®» «**«®rss sa«s.t

ssamssr *"1 * ”“,u“ j^ssasagyssjas êtrP- sasasars «rsrsss

John Hanna has rented the Johnston drew lluston™^ l0fS lsfSa°>0()u- An- Teressa Jackson, Bertha’ WitmerC°T?’ h'ldS<)ud P''actical men with mechani- 
farm on the 3rd con. Tuckersmitli at m,,,!, ,7,!'?,! i e r! -v ot Listowel, is onel Tinning, Elizabeth Kiviw^’i Ll" a heads as salesmen, to whom we
present occupied by Hugh J. Grieve, to OveiTweuty nSleS hi? atabJes" °.liver> Aunfe Thompson/ Frank TU? whv fs ra i'"gly pJ*y a,good salalT; and 
Messrs. Stewart and Cudmore of the i horses, just arriv- mug. Sr. 2nd class—Fdith srai / fty m this 30 i Simply for pride on theLondon road. The farm contains 200 tit peril ed k u'ei‘d ofcat' Hayeih. John Nesbitt Mabel WiicoU1 lle younS "«n who prefer a so
acres; has been rented for six years at Perished m .lie Ottawa House stab- Willie Kindall, Samuel Oliver Fmm2 ^ g ,‘er education’ rather than
a rental of $600 a yeiu-. 3 , t Johnson. Jr. 2nd class-Cart’ nfoil their fingers with a mechanical
...?ï,trstepœixtt ES'EsEFïr™*”” si wsssws&sns toss ,o"d

pt?stisœ-&jggg; & 1,1 c”e"’' *-“•Js»rîS8»ayv5îs&*' sHEFP^ ~

ed by Bev. Mr.Thibideauf 1 u il vtu^Zr^ ■ ^ bllt they event-
D. Ç. Dorrence, whom The Bee men- and weierêwa-ded 

tiesof Sfïffa s VT?ged With the‘ms- honey of prime quality. bS °f
tees ot Staifa school fur next year has J
struck a much better sit. He has been Trow \r i> f Dr,?t<ît ag;ii,ist Jas. engaged as principal of the Harriston it strahm^ nn xv«ath ^erth- came off 
Public school for 1892. There were 84 day Oct Mh rad ay ^ Thars' 
applicants tor tins position. ed in imw, I, 29Blj and has result-

Daniel Holmes, G. T. It. conductor Several'Ss hliX’ with costs, 
was presented with a small live pig by proven- tin; resnondem iZ!geUlS " eIU,S>GlorSe residents the other*?/ Long tï,ole7ho wlralhZn to
'vBinXs:ise7iS!F5

Godericli, he was the owner of theheav- i Tbe prisoner Whale is reported to Harvey of Fl'mn*11! SOn Treasurer
lest pig ever raised there, one weighing have fits of despondend sinCePhis trial lionoi to be -ran î0wnsh,P- has the 
overtime hundred pounds. We liave A‘hrsthe felt fiieerfuljthe relief after American 1 niember of the.
heard it said that there are bigger hogs t.be heavy strain of thejrial being suffi- Sociai Scieiee dn£ onu1 Political and 
there now, but they are two-legged. 8 went to dispel gloom ftr a time but Bee extends to’ tnl ^ hiladelphia. The

5«3Sssyaar ass weto&asfgus j- «-»

the marriage of Archibald D. Scott of ÜOI Ve ■a!bfttl,le quite des- mel,MFollowiug are the names oF the 
Thornton Hall farm, in McKillop near Z™,' „pccasionalljhe brightens up Pupl 8 standing liighest in their respect- 
Seafortli, to Miss Annie El£abeth the h ï J L’F8.1,16 ‘,eflecN on the adage 1,Vti classes. Names in order of merit _ 
only daughter of Mr. Rotf The’cere tha‘“while there's lifelere's hope''8 £““«**» dass-ltobena D^ksonSU 
monywas performed by Rev. A. D ,,(>n Saturday, Oct. 25,D. (J. Munro of ger mR°«^S0 » ^ Hattie Challeu-’
aes & s&£ s*, sîw.'

asa, sss - »sss»wa5««aE &

offer to It. Garbutt<in the Garbutt ex^ thp h!^lansL ,lr- Munro had Graham n?‘ 106’ -Melvyn
tradition case) through their detective flpnfs°to°a ^ ^ T.g cboen by the stu- Belly* in'ntor s a H.ope ,35’ Russel
A. Lucas: That tliey will pay the tra£’ dÇhver the valdictory address -Ulistor 2kh ?= 3ld class—Jennie Mc-
«lliug expenses of Garbutt’switnessIs Tfntton i.?t"<.gfïeiCu?es“t ‘he Hooper HastinL28*=yiJ a® Ml»ray 267, Eva 
from Wingham to Texas and back 1 !Îttllw’ whlchwas largely at- Beni 6 nfrl v A,?1]®8 .Hickson 258,
sides giving them 85 a day while awnv ^nc^e^* ^r- Munro ws for a number 240 îTnwîf Urta^ ^aSgie Tindall 
if he (Garbutt) will contluT to go & “ «uÇC«8S‘ul -acher in this htm m AUr^r,2^’ Jemima

ssasé üebfe™ isgpssEJïSüMasss as ss; sggsra&sss

news of the day.
Bishop Baldwin has an attack 

E«ppe. of la
OcU-fh"’ Mat1"’ had a ®30’000 fire on

uÜÿwhad anS8'°00fire

very* serious6**'8 condition is becoming

Jara\tmrtfe2mgerfe8t Commit'

GiKveere^3tS^stnr^.attendinffMc

«SfaaMin th®

years* oidon^lmnhffi^of November

«SKMaesu!

on Sat-
day.

T. Later is progressing with the erec-

^sisssf-sfss^s ftoBB"»528Beattie’s store in Seaforth.
Wm. Cole, while threshing at S. tVood- 

man s Loudesborb’. threshed sixty-two 
uushels of oats in ten minutes.

Tlios. Cornish disposed of his 73 acre 
Tarm, lot 16, con. 2, Usborne, to Wm.
^etcher, of the same township, for $5,-

The Dominion Numbering Co, is at 
work numbering the houses in Wiug- 
lio'n ' “ IS a move iu ‘he right direc- 

John

i lie vacancy in the Stratford Colleg
iate Institute staff caused by Mr. Bad 
cliffe going to London, will be filled bv 
Miss Clara Platt, B. A., of Piéton.

As a result of the rapid growth of 
vegetation this autumn a number of 
fields of fall wheat in Blanshard town
ship are turning yellow in the leaf.

..'The Women’s Missionary Association 
of the English church, St. Marys, have 
just sent a box of clothing, valued at 
•1580, to the Indians in the Northwest.

Henry Finder, Hibbert, showed " a 
Swede turnip which he raised this year 
and it turned the scale at 26 lbs He 
has several others of nearly the 
size.

letter no. 1.

„ /P,E^ss I understand it is

rssÆïïttriSg*
atîd d0 not know what it is. I furt 
wish to state that the Dr. made no m 
visas than I wished him to mak™ 
than were necessary. ’

Steven Hamilton,
10th line,Elma.

^Patrick McDermott, a McCarthyite 
KilkennyretUmed unopposed lor North’

The Detroit Football Club 
the ioronto Scots 3 to 0 in 
match at Detroit.
„A!;e,London residence of the ±-
Sunday morning dilmaged by

Elma, Nov. 2, 1891. kuown°to if koV’®”1- ?elle’ once 80 well

S£ XT ?pr M’“
s.*S“«saas

foi twenty visits during my daughter’s n°fc at 1IeIena> Montana.

asstete 3 fast “â ayy ■*» r“ 
Axtïsd -kBsS

him very reasonable in his charges and S medlcal cP»aliUes. 
attentive to lus patient. The Manitoba School Act has

JOHN IIouze, : iS,ii!0FV®d-!iyl.the Supreme Court.
Council1 U b® apPealed to

Gill, assisted by J. T. IVestcott, 
the agent tor the Stone & Wellington 
nursery, of Toronto, delivered over 
-3-bOO worth of trees at Exeter last week.

Robert Wilson, of Seaforth, lost a val
uable standard bred

same defeated
Saturday’s

I’rince
fireLETTER NO. 2.

'The barns and outbuildings of Wm. 
Armstrong, on the 9th concession, Me- 
Kulop, were destroyed by tin-, togeth
er with their contents, on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 28. 1

Dear Srn

been 
This 

the Privyof the 12th line, Elma.
It is rumored the- Hon. E. Dewdnev 

has been ofiered and has accepted the
côîumbaant‘Ü0Vern0rSllip °‘ 1 Hritish

Learn a Trade.

Montraa0lVHtoh>rR3h y,ears Prin<liPaI of 
•oil" » 1 11 gh school, was presentedfar

Miss Stella Langevin was married in

ÏÏSu.SKC1“Mb' r“»

U10IJ

work

tâ’ssss
SSMttfïOï' l"=

New York girls chew $6,000,000 wort h 
of gum each year. What’s thé use of 
harnessing Niagara when there’s tlmt
Nfew York.JaW P°1Ver goillg towastoto

Mercier has made up his mind that
he will be dismissed. He is re-iriv tA „1 to the country and is cmiVdeffi' t'X
linn bm-k to oy|ficethe ®leCt0rS to SB“d 

Felix Devlin left in the Guelph Mer * 
cury ol ice a curiosity. It is a branch of 
a n apple tree on which there 
apples on one stem* It was 
his (arm near Campbellville.

Hie oldest church in continental Fur
Judge Finkle, of Oxford county, has K inHtome *‘ It w-*s erected^ 

nèZ!nfaL‘ lmP°rtai?tdecision in the ap- and repaired in H89 ' it’s abolit \i

™ ÆXîïïïS Ï.ST ”,d - bS
^^pmri»oXeV^n’«IuMheld tl’,e wo^n’o^hmii “thi16? not a

: sa eus s-r-es ssttEEF®» &
tation ol the law be correet, it willV be f»Uwi li®*ary frenchman, after studying 
next to impossible to secure a conyic- Vagda l lor a lew uiontiis, wrote to" an 
tion m nine cases out of ttn that come American trieud: In small time I call 
before the courts. The general belief leain so many English as I think I will
among dairymen has been that the law ®“^P,,af ‘he. America and 
was lramed with the clear intention of I c fTold to lecture.” 
l! nZln,nmiereSP°A‘Sib,lity oi supplying 'The largest yield of wheat per acre 
!„r ?r l upo'i those who were /a,5 over a good sized field i„ Manitoba is 
tnÔiZ And to laymen th« reading of reported by A. Condie, who from 67 
Gelaw seemstoierabiy dear. ’Aose acres near Deloraine obtained 3 3m 
w ho have watched tliese nilk adultéra- bushels thresh measure, No l hard
exto^,®8 knowyery wellthe cases are wl>cat. This is over 49 V bushels ver 
extremly rare where a person can be acre- 1

mEtEESkE îSEfBBEÉFtor th £l£,bel“g Sefc"lin tteact. It was beyaut?” /armer: “ Why that’s a on? 
tor this veiy reason that the law whs nea hen ” PnL- “ \ ^ L , 1 s gni-afact S,tf°rtdtt0 b® ltramed8« “s to make Well, be the poipet o^ BaUyowenl it’s
aud^t Vs m toéimeîy doidrttîhf68uc?U an "n^^^V8"'*’” 
mtorprautiono,the lawWu,never do
de^t0!rethe law an‘ the present ^ FoltZtTXZntt'/Ss
agai n* p’oi rlt'oift to dail y me/uiat* If they Td Je^;
«mold render all such Buttons^ Sry-£Tneham aéd CaWev 
necessary and put a premimi on lion- members, elected by acclamation tola 
cn,y^AUiel;thaF dishonesiy as at pres- Deer-F. Wilkins ? aLUdmat,0“- «ed
adoptingtheplin/pA'of^y/et/ac1 mIn andTSS ^°f T™" and ^s over 
cording to quality. As we liave often rvn ®./1 b ya ln Great Britain is 900,- 
said before, when men le paid a^l KrmTnZ u® °f ^d000 in ten yearn, 
cording to the grade of mik they sup- Excess of fema,cs in
ply. they will have no objettindeterior- Swi ,ïï i ab?u‘ LOW,OX). In 
ating it. In other words it wHlnav ton th?n iNa?y ‘,he “weaker sex" 
them to be honest. At uresent manï *a „=rnA®u aj°rlty,by about 250,000. In 
patronsseem to think that it pays them mark b/eo Worytoytbï’'tï|0 in Den‘ 
to be dishonest. It may be so if the ('anartaanH i.'.od r118 United -States, 
Present decision hokto good,—Free toe ma1m?.dvA Tn /-,a th® ™alea a'e inr,eM’ ^re* about l|wo^oo more* meif Shantber® ar®

are live 
grown on

Important Decision.

Additional Local Items. Tras-
221

advt°Ufeavld read Hurrie & Heughan's 
fnJ. Le‘lve y°ur measure with them 
foi a good overcoat or suit, or both. ™

circujatiou of The Bee moves
aZdyaîm?srdafiydTeSlâimC1'tor'li
the local and district news. Tell ^!ur 
tto£lb°H £ send ‘he paper to yourrela-

are

go on the

the

womeu.

If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

1 1 RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I) ther will put it in first-class

I’^cia* 'attontion grten to°flne
[ÆKÏÏke keep Gmt6”

sa
slf

m
s

-*
r



THE RIPPER IN BERLIN. JOHN CHINAMAN’S TBOIBLES. A MURDER CONFESSED. rflRPn ArilMOT HR Will I1*’ Williams’ Pink Pills is the compare-
ReluMil a Besting Place for the Soles of tils I Took Ilasli-Money anil Subsequently Killed I VvllLU dUnllWl lilu IT ] LL, I tlvely hght cost of treatment. They are

Feet In Two Countries. | His Wife's Paramour. | l?°ld, in,,bo“8 (never in bulk or by the
A Washington dispatch says: Another I A Pittsfield. Mass despatch save I in t « , „ Inendred) at 50 cents a box, and may be had

«enoos complication has arisen in regard to William Coy to-day confessed the murder of Ptîr Te0 TtJIS Suffering a Hamilton Man l« Lddfe«i^ ”h°e D™ ^Cms
the enforcement of the Chinese Exclusion I John Whalen, whose bodv was found hurierl I „ I n.„„i ng r>. Ur. Williams Med. Co.,Act. The first arose when United States I on the mountain side at Washington Mass I Restored fO Health, I kvlUe* 0nt-. apd Morristown, N. Y.

, „ ,, commissioners, appointed by United States I last Tuesday. He savs he learned on Safer’ I I .7ABerhn cable says: The city has been judges, ordered the return to Canada of China I day, August 29th, that Whalen had planned ' - • JACK, THE MtlEEZER.
treated to a Jack-the-Ripper sensation, men who, according to the opinion of the an elopement with Mrs. Coy. When he
The body of a wretched, abandoned woman I Attorney-General and the rules of the I reached home late on Saturday nieht
was found horribly stabbed in her lodgings, I Treasury Department, should have been Whalen was absent. He went into the i i me
re a squalid quarter of the town. The body sent back to China. This has resulted in house to get a lantern, and started to hunt I A good name is mdre to be desired than I lh,s pretty little city is greatly excited
was horribly slashed and mutilated. The I some confusion, and Chinamen entering this I Whalen up. He could find no trace of him I #,reat riches.” The truth of this scripture I °'?r,tho work of some unknown rascal who
assassin, who is unknown, escaped. The I country by way of Canada were liable to be I and returned to the house and found I quotation is provêK every dav. Once a per-1 u ““ women on the streets and
woman was seen to eater the house with a I returned to Canada or China, according to I Whalen’s trunk standing in the room He 18011 or a firm or an institution achieves a good Ihllg8 and kl88es them. Nearly 
stranger at 1 o clock this mornmg, and ten I which country the commissioner by whom I broke it open and found his wife’s clothimr Iname its road to success is short and I evcry mKht, women walking alone
mmutes afterwards the man was seen to run I they were tried regarded as the country I packed in it. While examining th trunk I aure> but to achieve a ' good name ;s Ior ■“ couples in the less frequented
away. Ihe woman was found a little later I whence they came.,T The new trouble is I Whalen came in. This was betwee 2andl<luite a different thing. Not many!?"18 of tbe clty are assailed by the man. 
lying on the tloor fully dressed, even to the I explained by a telegram received by At-1 3 o’clock in the morning. Whalen asked months ago the Times brought to I lwei7 one 18 talkln« about the man, who is 
”***" of her 8.lovc!- Her throat was cut tomey-General Miller to-day from United Coy what he was doing at his house and I U«ht r,ne of the most marvellous I nOW known as “ J»ck, the Squeezer. ” He
and abdomen ripped open. A large reward I States Msrshall Price, at Pembina, N. D. It a quarrel followed. According to Cov’s cures that has ever been effected. Mr never operates twice m the same locality,
for her murderer was promptly offered. The I was in regard to the case of two Chinamen I story Whalen stepped outside and re-lJohn Marshall, after being for Years I v none «-he plans to entra], him have 
police suspect a well-dressed young man I who had entered the country by way of I turned with an axe and club and I afflicted with locomotor ataxv, supposed to I bcen successful. He wears no mask, and 
who was some time before on the street. I Manitoba, and whose deportation to that I then struck Coy with his fist knocking Ibe incurable, and after having been paid I ?eve,r sPeaks when he catches a woman. He 
The name of the victim was Hedwig country had been ordered by Commissioner him into a corner. Whalen then seized the $1’000 from the Royal Templars as being if a Iarge™.an' with whiskers,and that is all 
Nitsche, and she lived in Holsmarket Gasse. Carnithers. Marshal Price took the men axe and struck twice at Coy, who grappled I totally disabled for life, was permanently I ,,f°TD °f (Dai. ) Special in
1 ortions of the womans body after being to the border line, and the customs officials I with him, and after a hard struggle suc-1cured by tbe u=e of Dr. Williams’ Pink Louxs Olobe-Democrat. 
cut otf were carried away by the murderer, at Emerson, Man., refused to allow them in ceeded in getting possession of the axe PilIa’ Mr- Marshall may be seen on the
Ihe room where the body was found and I except on payment of a head tax of $50 I Whalen then seized the club, and as he tried streets any day, a strong, healthy man I The Matrimonial Lottery.
Th.8lr,r° ’ 1Dgh Were, cc11 rely untouched, each. The marshal says he refused to pay to strike Coy, the latter struck him with with n? traoe his old trouble. The case New York Herald : At last we have some 

tCkrf7 ^ budding where the money and that the Chinamen could the axe, smashing in his skull. Whalen gav® Pmk Pills a name throughout the data which will prove interesting to the
whiUhe waa/°“nd drove » good trade for a not. He therefore brought them back, and fell dead. Coy finally took the axe and cut I length and breadth of the land, and vastly ladies. We can’t vouch for them with un
Kehfor ay.mal|b.‘ 8 7 remalu8t?t,the Pub" ‘bo Attorney-General that he would Whalen’s throat, to make sure of his death, lncr?a8ed 8al®8 °f the remedy followed. The qualified confidence because we haven’t been
totirfered f y 1 he p0llce f fdK he?n rln auBtody antl1 he received then dragged the body into the yard, and reaul,ta "e bewg seen on all sides now in able to verify them, but we have do doubt

WWl H , „ t. further instructions This new state of left it while he cut the blood-stained pieces wonderful cures wrought. that they are about as near to the exact
and wall f , ,8pattered aU °vcr the celhtlg affa,r8’ wh‘cb practically prevents the out of the carpet and bedding and burned . Tbe Times came across two yesterday, truth as it is possible to get. Taking 100
«ihi 7 of tbot room> aad 11 seems impos- Government from sending out of the country them. He then went into the yard and cut At No’ 196 York street Mr. W. J. Clark, as representing all the6 chances which a 
tha t \L TT an,v otber conclusion than any Chinese who enterfrom Canada without the legs from Whalen’s body with the axe, "h,° >8 employed in Messrs! John Calder & woman will ever have to get married we The nnLe hd "a8 the work of a madman Paymg the head tax required by the law of and carried the remains up to the mountain 0o.8; clottunS nianufactory, was seen at his I are glad to see that they an/distributed’in a 
The police hate already arrested several that co-rntry, embarrasses the authorities and buried them. Coy says he killed Whalen residence anil was pleased with the oppor- very encouraging and inspiring wav through 
E tact’Of •1iey haVC ,a L boou'Iisehargcd very much. The Attorney-General said in self-defence, and exonerates Joe Kellyand \uuit7 °f »a>“ga good word for the remedy out her life, but of course fhevua^X 
for lack of evidence and the authorities arc this afternoon that he had not answered the Mrs. Coy, saying they knew nothing aVout tbat had b™ in a position to enjoy lifc diminish as the years come creeping om 

Th^T ia Cf'tn the Sick- marshal s telegram for the simple reason the crime. When asked about how he came after ten -Tear8 of affliction. Mr. Clark is a Between fifteen and twenty-so Lyl our 
ihe body of the woman was that he did not know how to instruct him to have so much money immediately after >’OUD8 m™ of intelligence, and told the statistician-sho has fourteen and one-half

nearly severed, and was ripped from the to proceed. It is believed by many that the Whalen’s disappearance he became reticent 8tory of his ca8e ™ an interest- of the 100 chances to dispose of
woman0trie'iatrdS', It.?ecm8 tha‘ another only solution of the trouble is by legislative but finally said Whalen gave it to him hi lng, man?er- “Ten years ago,” he herself. It will be seen, therefore/ 
r *be eDaCtment'___________________ consideration of his saying nothing about Hk “1 , got a very heavy cold, that she toys with the matrimonial lotted

t-f jsUJia?“.a —» “• aft. „ sm tsz ss/s ffiisru,
out, pushing aside several who were in his «°od Frospert, Ahead-The gt. Clair BI« IRONCLADS. ago, defied all the remedies I could hear of twenty and twenty-five, however

J/LTTJ kT b/ tbe rTurder!-'r Tnnnel-New Directors. Their.,,», .. ^ 7 , and the skill of many doctors. At times I breaks more hearts and turns her bkek on
rf the hon^. bf,f îb« 8 ^ the landlady A London cable says : The Grand Trunk a Fealure or a Great Bus- was so bad that I could not work and was more proposals than at any other time
tL he fi woun and^ncb wn ?? h‘°n half-ycarly report was issued last night, in . q, p a1»» ^Celebration. seldom free from pain, whether standing, She has during these years fifty-two chances

f ■ à- k -,have view of the meeting on the 30th instant A, ‘k Petersburg despatch says : The | sitting, walking, or lying. The only thing out of her hundred to trample on a man’s
fqml’»WapmÜ1CtiCd *7 the aasallants The directors admit the disappointing S,8?11?1 of Russia is en fete to-day, for the ‘hat gave me relief was an herb I got from affections and make him fee! like swallow- 

infreas'ed1Jnnbd,temCAtimt0TnAr8grCat y results of the half-year’s operations th® Czar has d«r'a7ed V^ViS1,18’the 54th anni- an herbalist. For two weeks it relieved me I i"g Paris green. Between twentv-five and 
tine, tnVj- ght- r steadily grown nct tl.affic receipts being £47*1 775 as’com ïov“lryL°f the battle of Navarino, where, in and then the pains returned. I got more thirty she is gilded with the twilight glow 
We iL dl8covery of the crime. There pared with £549*409 for the preceding half J,8""’ th,, combined British, French and I herbs, but whether they were the same or and has onlv about IS percent of afl her
sumîd l withm >ihe mr8tCfrêw1; ® ycar > aad the net revenue kccipts bemg *7,7 ,ef-8’ Under,S‘r-,Edwa,rd. Coring- =ot, or whether they simply ceased chances, and between thirty and thirty five
suiciaes, withtn the past few days m the £502 288, as compared with £5<)1 SOI for the 7’ ^^‘streguishetl British admiral, anni- to operate I can’t say, but I got the chances take a tumble to 151 percent
f7thp'aTrc»6/8f °tV,thfi C,‘ity' 7L-TWafd8 previous half ycar. The decline' ri caused ’i! atiJdithe 'ri.lrkisb and Egyptian navies, no more relief from herbs. Turpentine From that time on there is very ’ little left

th arreBt <‘l the bend reach 300 marks, j by the low freight rates and low fares should be celebrated with special pomp and applied on hot cloths and taken internally except regretful memories of "
SPECULATING ON CHINESE and the deficient harvest of last year! ITkk0' °cca81™ for this special ga'’e me relief for a little while, but I gave tunities which have been lost The per-
SPEC. LAT.NGON CHINESE. Thi„ year’s harvest, however i^ so Rlebratl?n Wf,the launcbmg of three new that up too Several doctors examine! me I centage falls to 3i at forty, to 2.1 at forty-

Tliafi* What Uncle Sam Thinks Mr. Rowell excellent in quality and quantity as to as- „ri7 h‘ilT! '-1! 5,nk °f H'6"1’ the Nav‘ 7 • 0h’ ,‘l 8 n”thlng -!. Tbay gave five, and then, with the speed of a toboggan
is Doing. sure improved traffic until this time next “T’ w , 8 Th1i , P m im™™e ^ m u n‘d ,»>ake 8>lde’ d descends to one-quarter of one

A Chicago despatch Bays- Treasury year" The prospects of the company arc intlmnre»,,, J f Is-unchings took place 7'®’ '''hlch d.ldn l' After almost chance at fifty-five. These figures may be
Agent Scanlan said yesterday that h^had more hopeful than for some time past. The Lttaehelaml r71 thSi for81gn naXal HUnlrd,''- 'i°Ctorl!lg 1 camf to th® con- sad, but they are instructive,
received advices from his inspectors who condition of the road such as to enable 1771,1“ ’ crowds of people. Among the I elution tha, I would never be cured, and ,

watching the Canadianliordrr’ tlmt tbe company to earn increased traffic The 8Pe<dato™ was Admiral Count Heyden, who I tlIed to resign myself to my lot. Some I k Swrt Ans>'<lr Turneih Away Wrath,
there were 10,(XX) CeLtials inVancouve/ directora feal justified in expecting a general !rirandîv hVrT8l 7*^ i.'8 ,bei?6 !!™fh!ug0 1 ^ent.1,"|° thc “““V.y to see Oswego Times .- She had for hours been 
and along the line of the Canadian Pacific lmProvement in the position of the company. ?!d { celebratcd- The launch Çf the my father. He said to me, Will, I have PSePajmg vials of wrath for him when he 
RailwaV8who are suffering for the want of Tbe St-Clair tunnel greatly redounds to , monster was succeaeful, and there aÇmcthlng he:e I want you to take-a box should return.

fluential Chinaman who returned home that r®81^* and Mr- Alexander Hubbard ^1^} speed, and are designed for coast no^ worth that, I said snapping mv fingers. afraicl, she eaid.
it is very easy to get into the United Static I deputy chairman of the Great Western Rail- nee purposes. j^I took the box and really felt better. | „ 75 w® re. a11 fu!>-”
He believed also tie Canadian Government wfay,of j®.n8land, wil1 be proposed in place ~ ' kssenfd the 'mtoP So “t any‘',atCi and with todiLatto® Cxclal,,ied’ growing scarlet
was assisting the Celestials into the country °f Mr' Dlckson. deceased. F THE BEST JOKE. ennHm,» thL P AfV 80.1 resolved to with indignation.
in order to |et $50 per head which they are-------------------------- — „ , ------ I r 0f!.7 l ^7't A* U*l‘ng three boxes Jus as I say. \\ c re all full. Moon’s
compelled to pay when they enter Canada BLEW HIS BRAINS OIT. ”ax ° K<1‘ Broo8ht J,,y *° « p,Itsbur« Estopped. That is ovur three weeks ago, full. I m full and you re beautiful.”
The Governmeht is also exneotinn aUa" | ----- Swain’s Heart. I and I am now well and strong. The pain is I Well, she said with a faint smile, “I
elusive legislation next winter! and now del 6u,Cl,,e °' ,h1 Ex-, n,,r" 8ta,«8 t'onsnl at Max O’Rell tells this joke in his new book. ? £77 Lt” ™y_W7.a neW. ,™a.n: 8UpP°Se rU have to forgive >’ou a8 usual.”
sires to get in all the Chinamen it possibly 8,1 J"lm' »• “ A Frenchman in America” : 7,7 Zd kU TJ M Tl.ri7e.enl.ve .a,rtv .. ~
can. Th big rush, if not stopped, will re- A St. John, despatch says : James Mur- As 1 wa!i leaving Pittsburg I was ap-1 jn weight, and feel better every wav^Itl The astrnn 1 f a
suit ut , nt-old suffering among the new ray, ex-United States Cousul at St John preached by a young man who, after giving was ,,o case of faith eurewiih nZ 77 1. j Iti. . ?8t !! r roya for Scotland stat
arrivals. 8 w returned from a trip .to New York thU me his card thanked me most earnestly fo! no faUhT the ndls al all Mr m 1 bad batk™,11’6 ”0™ is ha'fful! its brilliancy

morning. About 12Po’clo=k his wife w7 my lecture of last night. In fact, he/early work at my adv^e tKif P& PUis^^to lu Wul? 1 J8 " ,hen ib
startled to hear a loud report from her hus- embraced me. build ud his system and i,, :„ 1 I Ir lu , He at,ributes the brightness
band’s bedroom. She rushed to the room, ,}7lever *nj°yed myself so much in my better -Phe certainly looks it^” mUC ‘ 77 fulj n,oon to the bright streaks
where a horrible sight met her. Lying on Iife.” be said. “ Yes’’ remarked C Irk „m which are then seen over thc lunar surface,
his hack on the floor in a pool of blood I grasped his hand. * reporter wil vithdraw.nf ^vm, "KSI partil;g ,fronl the craters. He supposes
his nerveless hand still clutching a smoking 1 am glad,” I replied, “that my humble mv name and if you see anv one who be 7°nVCX or concave, and largely
Winchester rifle, was her husband. Doctor! effort pleased you so much. Nothing is Tn^Zhts L to the miring nrenm',71f I hgh,S’ Lund briUmStly
were on the scene in a few minutes, but more gratifying to a lecturer than to know Drf Williams’ Pink Pills jusfseid him to them d whcn the sunshines full upon
could do nothing. He had laid his plans heJias afforded pleasure to his audience. ” me.” J a mm to | tnem.
for self-destruction with considerable de- “ Yes,” he said, “it gave me immense
liberation. He had arisen from his bed and pleasure. You sec, I am engaged to be
without stopping to dress, had procured thé matried to a girl in town. All her family
rifle from his son’s room. Coin» back to went to your show, and I had the girl at
his own room and standing in front of the bome Ml to myself. Oh, I had such a good
mirror, he had held the muzzle of the rifle vime ! Thank you so much ! Do lecture
with his left hand and pulled the trigger he‘.° aSain soon.”
with his right hand. The bullet entered And, after wishing me a pleasant journey, 
under the right ear and came out over the , left me’. 1 was glad to know I left at 
top of the lev, ear. least one friend and admirer behind me in

Pittsburg.

An Abandoned Woman Murdered and Her 
Body Mutilated.

THE MURDERER SURPRISED.

A Case Rivalling the Marvellous Cure of 
John Marshall.

A Californian With a Mania far Hugging 
Pretty Women.

/

she

are now

es

THE BRIDGE GAVE WAY.

An Engineer Rushes Part of a Train Over n 
Burning Bridge.

A Birmingham, Ala., despatch says : A 
train of thirteen cars loaded with coal —__ 
wrecked on the Columbus and Western rail
road near Good water yesterday. As the 
train rounded a curve withiu a few yards of 
Goodwin creek the engineer saw the trestle 
approach to the bridge on fire. It was too 
late to stop, and he pulled the throttle open 
and attempted to cross by sheer force of 
speed. The engine and two cars got across 
safely, but th# third went down nearly fifty 
feet and the others followed. The 
was the caboose with Conductor Rice and 
Flagman Crawford on board. Both men 
were killed and their bodies burned with the 

Rice leaves a wife and two children 
in Columbus. Crawford was single and also 
lived in Columbus. In his efforts to save 
the men who went down, Engineer Hen
dricks was severely burned. The coal is 
still burning.

was

Another <nse. Never Omit That.
Mr. James Wright, N). 1294 Bay street I ,Dr’ Potter—Then you could do nothing 

north, is another of the great army of wit-1 whatever for the patient ? 
nesses. For a yeir he suffered from diabetes, I, .,Dr’ Paresis—No ; except send in 
but was restorer to health unde: the atten-1 bilI> of course, 
tion of Dr. Anderson. Vho disease, how-1 ----
ever, left behind it a fearful state of I Hungry Joe—So Puddin’ Pete is dead ’ 
nervousness, debility, ack of appetite, I He was a mighty successful feller 
sleeplessness aid ringing noises in the ears I Sloper Bill—You bet ! Ho never do 
and head, whiih at timer almost drove Mr I hour’s work in his life.
Wright frantic From weighing 180 pounds Wire has been drawn to the fineness of 
he came dow. to I S. He was well ac- one five-hundredth of an inch in diameter T MsCd tK" 7d 7.7 I °-- ner tha° a hair from a human heaT"'

he decided to (ry Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills * ............................................
and did so in june last. After taking 
box, all these iroubleè began to vanish and 
eleven boxes completelf cured him, appe
tite returned Aid sweet deep was no longer 
a stranger to lim. In two months he re
covered eighten pounds of his lost flesh and 
is still gaining Mr. Wright is confident 
that the remety will hive the same effect 
upon any one Xho is a dieted as he was, if
given a fair till. ’ . „__ , ,

In conncctioi with tie wonderful cures , W ^OOS he feel?—He feels 
resulting from the use cf Dr. Williams’ Pink cranky, and is constantly e.xperi- 
Pills, it must >e gratifying to Canadians to denting, dieting himself, adopting 
know that they are the discovery of a Cana- strange notions, and changing the 
dian doctor, a graduate of McGill College I coot imr tho ,ui 0 6and post gradute of Edinburgh University. 7 v • eS> *7 10l*, S' and
Hitherto the fieat discoveries in medicine I j^anner eating—August
have come tore from abroad, but Dr. Wil-1 h lower the Remedy, 
liams’ Pink Bis have conquered diseases I u , , I .
hitherto declared by the works of specialists I . How he feel ?—He feels at
incurable, and lave shed a new lustre on I times a gnawing, voracious insati-

an unfailing l.Vod builder and nerve tonic, Howe/tho R7n11ri7y -AUgUSt 
supplying therants ircident to over work, | lower tho Remedy, 
mental worry excesses of whatever nature. I How rino-s ho fool 9 tt„ /- ,
They stimulus the system, build anew I ,, now ao6-= neteel ?—He feels no 
the blood, ad restore shattered nerves, I ^esire to go to the table and a 
removing the'Tiitfnl muses of premature I grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice- 
deeay and inaiity. They are also a specific ty about what is set before him when 
for the ills poiliar to vomen such as sup- he is there—August Flower tho 

, Lyd w.,, 1. _mi- wiu, h,. Rem’’dy-
do=shV7..,?-H= f=.b

th!b7inJraSwi?hmri’ tlme„m Egyptduring blood to a hulthy condition, bring8],ack a.fter a sPe11 of this abnormal appe- 
0fCievetnr,7lb hl8,mober’tEe 7cbe88 strength and Me glow of health, where had tite an utter abhorrence, loathing 
tor s^ iTonth/ alcomnln^! 71°^ i 7e" pale ari ’h^ks ’and broken and detestation of food ; as if â
Lady Mary Hope. L^rd Rosiberry has /™g“?é bom^outbv6 thtrtma^ FtowJr killri:him-AugUSt
d7bed a monogram on Pitt, which will able cures instigated by the Times, as F,0W®r the Remedy.b^s8 patLaMbtirda”flLte^tonfTthe I H°W ^°eS. he f.eel ?-He has ir- 

posal the invaluable collection of Pitt proprietor. | regular bowels and peculiar stools—
papers at Chevemng. One thingn connection with tie use of August Flower the Remedy. ®

my

rear-car
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M
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urray was well known in New York 
city, was a member of the Tammany or
ganization aid was appointed consul by 
Cleveland. Since his retirement he has 
continued to ive here as the business repre
sentative for James D. Leary in despatching 
the famous rafts of logs to New York. 
Murray was 50 years of age and leaves a 
wife and three children. No particular 
cause is given for the act.

Something Off.
A Maine man, notorious for his “ near

ness,” lately went into a meat shop and in
quired the price of a certain soup Done.

The proprietor of the shop is a generous 
fellow, and in answer to the old man’s ques
tion he said :

“ Oh, 111 give you that.”
The customer put his hand to his ear. 

He is hard of hearing and had missed the 
reply.

“ Can’t you take something off of that ?” 
he asked.

The dealer took pity on him.
“ Yes,” he said,“ call it ten cents.” And 

the old man went home with a comfortable 
sense of having driven a good trade.— Ken
nebec Journal.

“August
Flower”

The Attempted Coup in 1‘aragnay.
A Buenos Ayres despatch says : Addi

tional accounts have been leceived here of 
the recent attempts at revolution in Para
guay. The rebels were led by Major Vera 
and Deputy Machin, of the Liberal party.
They made a desperate attack on the bar
racks occupied by the regiment commanded 
by Col. Mino. For a few minutes the fight- . London cable says : The world of 
ing was very fierce, and then Vera and ?cl®nce vr&3 Painfully startled to-day when 
Machin both fell. The loss of their leader ;lt became h»own that Philip Herbert Car- 
demoralized the rebels, and they broke and Pe.n^F» M. A , F. R. S., the distinguished 
fled. The Government forces also met with ®c^ent,/8fc and high authority upon deep 
heavy loss, Colonels Mino and O'Sura, be- drad8ingt whose death was announced yes- 
aides six men, being among the killed. ’ The !^rday» had committed suicide. At an
result of the fight completely settles the at- |n(lue8j' to-d?y, Rev. Dr. Hale, father-in-
tempted revolution. of the deceased, testified that he found

------ Ifc------------------- Mr. Carpenter dead in bed with a bottle of
BAd Catering. chloroform on a table by his side. The

Judge : First Cannibal—I’m going to dead man hdd in his hand an empty tum- 
write a letter of compliment to the mission- hier, whidi had apparently contained 
ary society. chloroform, puid on the table was a sheet of

Second Cannibal—What’s the matter ? paper, upoi which the deceased had writ- 
Firat Cannibal—That last missionary they ^en.: “ ? °fm°t any longer endure the load

sent was a reformed actor, and I hate ham. of insanity which I have borne for the last
three weeks I have ruined myself and left 
my wife aifl children beggars through my 
madness.” Dr. Hale said his son-in-law 
had lately suffered from insomnia, and that 
he made ilvestments which preyed upon 
his mind. It was also shown that madness 
existed in the dead man’s family, and a 
verdict in accordance with the facts 
rendered.

CAJBPENTER SUICIDED.

A Victim of insomnia, lie Took Chloroform 
While Insane.

sea
Tooth Talk.

To keep the teeth in good condition :
Cold and hot foods should not be taken in 

immediate succession.
They should be brushed in every 

and crevice of the mouth.
They should be cleansed twice a day, on 

rising and retiring ; this last is all-im
portant.

These rules will aid in whitening the 
teeth and purifying the breath ; most de
sirable objects, since one of our authors 
remarked that an offensive breath was suf
ficient cause for divorce and an enemy to 
romantic love.—Music and Drama.

corner

A Courtship.
Chapter I.—Anticipation—He would if he 

could. Chapter II. — Realization — He 
wooed and he could. Chapter IH,_Con
summation—He wooed and he cooed.—Life.

A hussar who tried to swim across the 
river Oder in his uniform, on a bet, 
drowned in the middle of the river.

was
f
\was

T, • i . ., Cobwigger—The material for this quilt
It is because ignorance is bliss that court- must have cost a pretty figure. Mrs Cob- 

mg re so much pleasure to young people. 1 wigger—How can you sav such a thine?
A good many.plays by women will be Any one but a man would know that it is 

used this season. Martha Morton has two ; made of jieces left over. Why ever since 
Etta Henderson and Matilda Estran, one ; we were married, whenever I bought s 
Blanche Marsden, two ; Adelaide Ober, dress I g*t sn extra yard or so for this 
one, and Agnes Monroe, one, purpose.

a new 
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“Nowtlayme." WALKING IN ÀFBICA.
diphthebia.

It Is Especially Common in 
Valleys.

August last fromf0°r l‘‘d> ftJLSo
î>er8SofOanMFSh0nala?d' jThey were mem" I JA® ®CîUrer gave 11 as his opinion that soil 
Vnrt v EPlacoPal order, says the New and geological formation have something to 
to tilf V,and We,re tralned ouraea sent out ldo wlth lta prevalence ; that it is especially 
heen^tar^ °.V,he hospital which has =0™n?°-? ■“ damp valleys, and that in Eng
t”,’5rï,i.iL£„‘d:"5-£i ™-

=i,aSdï.“?i,“xrfîSoS3
annf/8 Tas., nnexPeetedly small and the Iand the lability is greatest between 2 anl 5 
women said they would endeavor to walk. yeara-
V\ .th extraordinary courage they set out on Many attacks of diphtheria are accom- 
amlJfnr y\ Was 110 waggon road Panied by simple sore throat and tonsilitis
found The °f U’e way no paths were aad n?a°y apparently simple attacks of sore
at tim Jh f Par‘y , .euftcred tafribly *hroat have really an infectious character.
the h fr°"! thlrst- At night ^‘e.SaT!,faCt haa been noted on this side
the hush was always alive with lions Io{ tbe Atlantic.
anhnaU bu,iraloea. leopards and other Some physicians look on diphtheria and I «niter of Fact Keplv

,f.t one time the party observed s=arlet '«'»« modifications of the same Stamp Oerk
thpm Tk mkmg <lll.Iet1^ thirty rods from I dlsease.> an^ the occurrence of both at the I “ ’Tis sweet to rnmem/ a »
fc,rh«r3 .?ften exceeded twelve I n^e time in thç same family seems at first one knows TW tl remembered, as every- 
feet in height fob miles and miles, and some I S18kt to countenance this view But the I act of fool; k * „ie,J'embcred for an 
days the little caravan marched through theory is disproved by the eniire absence n? PPP ™' Wel ■ ev® that is

^1cpp!Ef£iLmi) thomec.veJjo^ey nnd^ cldffiotwSwo^ve6 '^t^tiltffords0 a s*U tite" bEnTV^V

-Saivini has $100,000 in art taures. pSTK1SSit

-Hungary has £2,000,000 acres of forest. ™>° the interior of Africa, the others travel had hygienic surroundings and imperfect my Zee luhe foot ofThT"’ 1 took 
you W yo^t ht ‘ toalb'Vrmyg oXmmoVks o" dZrT ”  ̂ ^ ^ diph- like,Py it seemed tha/heZhoZ remTmW

“• ‘ edteSnl,^hiheria ®“d hnexpect. Zdomw°thget5eayCrh°eTcre,!hat ^ ^ ^ hi

Florida, at the recent World’s Fair con the Patient ,]aa aeem^TA ““«“^ay^to sp^ZtooTnn ’7’ ,h°'Ter> ani to
vention, decided to raise $100,000 for I recovery. In such cases a post-mortem I him four SI ® counter before

the reporter. , re”Zi0“Lin Chica«° in 1893- delation oTth'Sn? ^ ÏÏ'1 8ranular th™gb the window ^ ^ thCm
Little night assignments, 8eltw£°dXTV ™ ufactures & °fmU3CUlai' fibrCS ®f ‘‘Tb“k you,” said I. “I didn’t know

I free 'ofcost? aU°the Z^tS “®®d - prompt l^SSX^ *"* ^ »<■* —

Prematurely needed in the buildings during the Fair. % XZtoTaUn's “hd' \Tght ba™>” 8aid he, as he
—Empress Eugenie was just 26 years of I nowir8”'“f? the-building operation until complete recovery Avervthino =hnS M “ hn °Ut t0'Tard the man behind me,

■îX-"' “d“- “"-aa-byr* “* LïïSEKfSÜrjrïïaS!? T

SSrâiss-- h^r,a‘du"“*,"i*“p-'«''»“>i- .• /SavsSaSssf

8".&ïSî,”EE,r“" tL h„, . rrSpaS,S'ïÆ.1«iS;tFS.ri‘*
—Rosalie-Do you keep a diary ? Grace I tÊTstate'^.f0,00? °f the @«00,000 which Jora» kinds of diseases peculiar to women American Iloneeholl .Wn^" Jem^Citv’•

-A -e s. I’ve kept one for the first week in tion at ÏLT °pr^ted.for ita represents- Ifc hrmgs back tone and vigor to the system The Home, Boston. -St. Thom^Le. y ’
January for the past seven years ,™ • ° 1''XP°9,tlon. have been granted, weakened by those distressing complainte    J'~

—Queen Victoria is said to rule a realm sna4 inrtheBXCim ■ T’-, ?ne'tenth of the k“°'™ 0,lIy to women, which make life such . The Progressive Benefit Order is organ 
embracing 307,000,000 subjects ThU Irrethpr ;D! 11J1l°.01s Lufidmg, which, alto I a burden. It restores relaxed organa to a I Izm° lo<1g‘8 m Ontario. One, we believe 
greater number of people than" ever before I a half ' ThZwnZ3 m°m than an acre and I condition. It fortifies the system waa . "'gauized in Stratford on Tuesday
sat under the shadow of one throne. exhibit. ^ make » «eparate 1whichoften ILYdf” oL”ge

pledged‘to^er So jjas 9501 Iho Palace of Music at the Exposition I“ Preferable to the pain and torment IState Commissioner of Hanking and lnsur-
tection ?f lîfrds Nofe oflt n° Tro-'t.s now expccte.l, will stand on tCgreai “ f'T8’-^“““ï ^tances. It is the great ancp ”f New Jersey, yesterday câ.sed Ute
or encouraoe thi. tthem W1 1 wear I island formed by the lagoons, and uîl lx: gf Ï ac,cntl<ic skill and reseat ch to woman* I ar,'<’st of hurles ,1. Brown, of" Newark for
plumage g ny aonSbird’a a'«i-roundêd by a magnificeit garcten of 11 -?be cannot ba too grateful! “ violation.ofth. insurance iaw, île pris

. “ I flowers, ten aires or more in extent This I cures ler lbs "hen nothing else can. It is I ?uer la tbe Newark agent of the Progressive
A-ong the exhibits at the Frychurg location is desired by Theoiore Thomas T^rantef'd ^g11’6 aat-isfaction rrr pnee (51.0(1; r!-ne(it Oixler, and has been doing business

;falr’ nlaat we,e,k' were a plow that ha! Maslca* director of the Exposition, hut ha! returned- Absolutely sold on trial ! atNo. , 29 Broad street. This i?s the first
uae,for 115 years, and a picture I Eot y°t been finally passed upon by the I----------------- --------------- attack on the short-term benefit orders in

y^ars auo ab0ard°Utfr0m * pinc log 120 measu The a^ucture wil The <ien,nl tand'e In she Slove. Newark, and it is expected that it is hut
y 8 " mateW Cl'nn Z“°° f°et’ and cost approx i I Imagination ’tis said, will work wonders I the begmmng of an onslaught on the whole

r , aE™‘Ar. wishes. I mately $100,000. " I This fact was well illustrated ™ a lW-h IT Nme charges are n.ade against
1 TASslnahmv terthv’usand to,181Ica I A mammoth labor congress is to be held street store last evening and victims rV™' 1 hey are for soliciting business for
I Shîate.& e S,‘V®i3' Under the a“aPi=es of many. While the proprietor was out Ms Lnv ‘r ,an"ea»d ^1.1, insurance com-

To see her winning ways® I vv®. i, ,°r.^ , Congress Auxiliary of the Ic,erk carefully placed in the stove a Ir nr,’ fr 1 ecei vmg money in that com-
IWithhI»tfhaithiOUTd^”ks’ I Burnd 8 .1 GmIum .ll,an Exposition. John I oandle, which shed a goodly volume of I l“"y v name luld for doing » general insnr-
A\Votm!dtankXtTmCLl,t, lo2‘3iwf-w"’ wbo Ied th= great «ght, but gave no heat. Thm Lt customer of 18-0 to t,1'* '->a«'anoo law

Rich presents for to send her Puy Ilsso h dock 8trlkc to a successful issue iu Ito arrive wore an overcoat. He sat near I nom '-’.which provides that all insurance

SrœS“-T’ raf,p”iT-'-a " tepsT«çyïïkS”
them , ?7 ed Ch,Vstlan> who keep oua others _ deeply interested in labor paid he: “ One sensible man in I it.;?00 ,and .hls tn“I set down for October

i.sar,r,‘‘'ttzttsri<■» .“îZd'.arri'xs’-----------------------
-SeT7«* ,Vh„ Edwin I S..h!7' T.T 4d-~"s“ “ S."““ '»'«» I AGENTS WANTED

Arnold appeersm full dress his coat glistens shooter ” sete a m. , t °Uth °f a “six- window, requested his clerk to" close the "8m6-lW will be much lighter. Try out- 
with the orders conferred on him by kings With a littte mo?1sVtb,".kmg.Pretty l*v«Iy ! draught of the stove and then sat ,l„wn 8 at n,gbt and fr3 ‘ug in t:,c .noming.
and potentates, which would indicate to a ,;. b. r ‘„ Ue "10rc thmk™g ^erc would bo again. When the stove door ° 1
ss^isiss^r-“ r 2S!ràïsa£f!iS-i «r —__

"|%?kaM;EF;lZlZrr- &‘to!te?£iss,gsiyk| Ll ™““- F

such a thorough and effectual constutional I n-i 6 • , ttcr->: BIf“rm the substances

E'Bkn'H "•"'r ïï'=“"«5 ““ “ ' *“

Three Women Who Are Not Afrstd of Wild 
Beasts. the Damp THIRTY YEARS.Tliree women

Spg-EEB.
And the past is with me now.

•1Johnston, N. B., March ii, 1889.
I was troubled for thirty years with 

£ pains in my side, which increased and 
r became very bad. i used

%4w

ST. JACOBS OIL
and it completely cured. I give it all praise.”

ïpray thcW^.-.cZZ'Z" •

MRS. WM. RYDER.

‘^£/?/g//77 ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." •
l‘If I die before I wake,
M.ay the Lord my spirit take.”

&ia„T%tetab,end

—Harriet Mabel Spalding.

THE BIGGEST FOOL.
®. t. N. Le 1). 91

of the Postoflice

Hot Air Heatingtea table gossip.
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iuraey’s : : Furnaces
Are Powerful, Durable, EconomicaL

H„T„H0^AN?8'N V,8?' £iviD& every satiafac
WriM®X“cMZanTcu^

The E. & C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

sdiJfc^L.
IPOK
StewsI

and

1

?
wmm
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COPP’S WARRIOR HEATER
The most beautiful, economical, powerful 

hot air wood heater ever invented ; suitable 
for dwellings, stores and churches. Sold by 
leading dealers. Write for descriptive oir 
™a'S ™ the manufacturers, the COPP 
BROS., Co., (Limited), Hamilton, Ont.

ON SALARY
Wi8KBox ffll?"™® Eraser WT* Co„‘LacÇo^î

a little time for

SALESMEN »,
s» S"àsîr;

to Foil our

“ shnc^£Jd0w?twh®ror»!S,gk^.th®troth
He gazed into her upturned face,

1 es, by yon elm I swear.” aSiîfflsflnc^equip^dm’T^Sircân
over a thousand Graduates in busi«iÆdoi®ii»,rHacsiii,r‘

ad a. 
ness 

guo to^sajsaasi^
The tree was slippery elm. *

_ JE it y Blood, or fro
He was an old flame of mine. RSn'nrnor?011^8 r~>. o one can make me jealous. I ryjiiivigorato knd Brain

“ C Tea." I I fever believe what a man says. I the Blood and

, tegs!
one doctor s visit. Catarrh is a loathsome, : ...n®,™ ,, Ç Tea in Geenantown : “Al I should say it of her perhaps - I 1 ^ lions. They have a
dangerous disease, and the time has come coIla.tlon and choerful collection of cunning she------ J ’ p hapa ’ lut|J ^Specoio Action on
when to suffer from it is a disgrace. No capn,cea will be completely compassed by i I --------------- ----------------- j ^1,,‘îh men^nd^m»'

BR&tM.rteZ'Kti; £^?~SSTSiir5: ...SïT- J< §snxsrà

ïiïïSiKï-ffii
tector, by letting his “ slight catarrh ?> r»» the consistent course is to <ome and C nn I T« ay„a T I fcwEHY flhotld take them.

Hr2properties, that they have made a standine can , creature, cucumben, cider cured I ______ ^ I system. ^
offer of a reward of $500 for a case they %îgUA CUrd> ^^ntry «Mm* comfort,’. D1<Zn.t Knilw H
cannot cure. y . churned cream, China cordial, curby crisp I m iu 1 Know Hep Place.

. cuttings, clam chowder and congealed , New ^°rk Pres* ■ Hired girl—And what 
I cream* I do you give me notice for ma’am ?
1 A Maine judge rca.ntly ùlerv^ed V"“ 1-»,‘ ,™- r™

iSttM'ïL tat*» sL5„2-'u-,‘ 1 ■'-n

in

/POSH THE WHEEL,
and CIGAR LIGHTER. Eosl paidM,P

feaSj>s»i9g 
pKM rj|«u, Slàre
•ureka Chemlca' Co.. Oetkoit. Mtolï

kem^mes.

.i,yjKia,Ma!fi««ss
.5 ' ' vr chons Arising.

». 1;'i7 «••"‘‘'-Lv Two Dollars. Ie
p 11 for|M- iu pUln. eealed pack-

OtLARANTKKD C^fT^Z'., J*

DR- JOHN PERCY. BOX fiOS.WINDSOR.O^*

y

YOUNG WOKEN
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, orwil! be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by uddressing 

THU DR. WILLIAMS’ NEI>. CO.
_______________________ lrock'oilU, Ont

shorld take them. 
Thee Pills will

An Exacting Girl.

jSfafcaffi&ar -4
have declined you to your friends. It will the money. “ Call the1 next case ” 8y 
save me heaps of trouble. on Journal. next case. 1

1 ~ ■
SB ®^byUra^3taorsentbymalL50o^lP
“ r* f. .i zcltlne, Warren, Pa., U. S. a. |[j

For weak and inflamed or chronic granu-
lvti>n of the lids, 
ulccmtion of the 
glanls, film, weak
ness >f sight, from 

îause.
.8 A LIP SALVE

It is Unparalelled, 
and diould be kent 
on every Lady’s 

/4 -/ Toilet and in gen
VT^SF -̂tlennn’s pockets

^ qNW Mp^haS-__ O IX G cold tores, pimples,

s™-1I gold. Golden Eye Salve is sold by all druggists.

seem to know

■<P
•iCall the" nextease. Leads-1 A. negle=ted case of cold in the head

SâSs&5SîS»3 Kon Journal.
A great naval exhibition i to be held at 

Liverpool next year.
ers you a speedy relief and I \\ 
Sold by all dealers. Try it. I I

More than 81,000,000 was received in
London during the last year in dog taxes. ___________

The shoes worn by Luther at the diet of is a pre^-heZl^U8tii®e,?en'rnl «^Scotland A family living near Augusta, Me. have 
Worms are preserved with reverent care in p , P i -n ®r 8 aon» and his zame is James I as a pet a tame crow which ’-the Historical Museum at Dresdem' “ Kober^' °“ly that them^heneve/theyg’o X

1 days or market days.
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EX^NSION W. O. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING bvUTIl. GOING NORTH.
Express 7:12 a.m. Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.nx Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:10 p.m. Express 9:24 p.m.

theSBbee yaiaiiJ-again-
S^^LLli^sîcKsÊsItukrng^S'ÎEî*

ti^EST. ŸoB’ONTOr bNT? ADELA,DE ST-

The Montreal Star takes this view of 
the political situation:—On account of 
the large number of contested elections 
there is an expectation that the com
plexion of the House of Commons will

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1891.

Says the Montreal Star-.—It is a pity 
in the public interest that charges have under8° considerable change before 
not been made against the C. P. R. and ^>ardament meets a6;dn- Both parties

hope to make gains, but the Liberals 
are the more sanguine, as they count on 
winning many votes as a result of the 
scandal revelations. It must be borne

The tale has been 
told at the

the Intercolonial of the same character 
as those against the Grand Trunk, 
which secured the evidence of Messrs. 
Sergeant, Wainwright, Edgar and Wal 
ker, at the North Perth election trial. 
It would be exceedingly interesting to 
have the management of the other rail
roads put inevidence their list of tickets 
sold in batches to politicians iust prev
ious to the elections.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.
ige leaves Atwood North and South 

as follows :
GOING SOUTH.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
Sta

Ornamental Painting.in mind, however, that there are more 
Liberal than Conservative seats con
tested, and that the Opposition are still 
at a disadvantage in the making up of 
thé voters’ lists and in the arrangement 
of many of the constituencies. They 
believe, nevertheless, that an aroused 
public opinion will overcome these as 
well as other obstacles to their success. 
The Government does not command so 
great a majority that it may not be ser
iously reduced or wiped out altogether, 
if the feeling in the country be as strong 
as the Liberals claim, By-elections 
seldom under ordinary conditions make 
a change in representatives, when the 
unseated member escapes disqualifica
tion. Public sympathy is generally 
with him, and it not unfrequently hap
pens tiiat the unseated member goes 
back to Parliament with à larger ma
jority than he had at first. But these 
are critical times and the law of aver
ages may not hold good under existing 
circumstances.

GOING NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Ne wry 8:05 a.m. I B’rnho’m 3:30 p.m.
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bornho’m 13:15 a.m. | Ne wry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m. World’sThe undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en- 
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

For Sale or to Rent.James Tjiow’s election, in South 
Perth, has been .voided. His majority 
was reduced considerably at the last 
election—less than 200—so that it will 
be as much as a bargain if he carries the 
riding against a strong Conservative. 
He has proved himself to be a good re
presentative, and being a big toad in 
the Reform puddle, he will have these 
advantages over a new candidate; nev
ertheless his defeat would be no sur
prise to The Bee, not nearly so start
ling as for Mr. Grieve to wipe out 200 
of a majority in the north riding. Peo
ple don’t “yote straight” like they used 
to do in bygone days you know.

frTMIAT desirable property, the south 
half of Lot 6, in the Ninth Con- 

A- cession of the township of Elma.

THOS. FULLARTON,
Atwood.

WM. RODDICK,
8tf. Painter, Brussels.

41-3in

LUMBERA. FRAME.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutqal Fire Insurance Co. 
will he cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pelton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or
51-ly

Atwood, that

ATWOOD
R. M. BALLANTYNEA. FRAME,

Iîox 14, Stratford, Ont. Planing Mills.
THOS. FULLARTON,A WORD TO FARMERS.

IVe are living in a progressive age, 
aren’t we ? Au age in which education, 
science and invention have made and are 
making wonderful strides. Agriculture 
lias likewise kept pace and shared the 
benefits derived from these sources of 
knowledge. The hitherto crude imple
ments of agriculture are being set aside 
for the newer and more modernised ma
chinery by which farming may be facil
itated with less manual labor. But see 
here, you have gone beyond your means, 
many of you, and have purchased farm
ing implements that you know perfectly 
well that you do not need, much less 
afford. A glib-tongued agent comes 
and talks and “reasons” with you 
on the subject of farming implements; 
tells you how much easier you could do 
this or that with So and So’s spring
toothed cultivator, or explains, in lang
uage eloquent, the newest wrinkle of 
the newest self binder; how much less 
cord it uses than the other agent’s ma
chine; and in this way gets you “talked 
up" to the buying point. Your con
science tells you you should not pur
chase, but you do. “There is no hurry 
about the pay, you can have your own 
time,” the oily-tongued Knight"of Rest 
will tell you, and before you have time 
to repent a brand new binder is set up 
in the field, and you sign the note for 
its payment. Other machinery is pur
chased in a like manner, until your 
driving shed is literally crammed with 
a dozen or more new tangled imple
ments. All good enough in themselves, 
but they are not paid for, you cannot 
afford them, and the note falls due this 
fall. See here, there are thousands of 
farms in this province of ours 
stocked with machinery, iu consequence 
there are hundreds of these very farms 
heavily mortgaged. This new machin
ery craze is a curse to the farmers of 
this country. We are no enemies to 
progress; to the contrary, we would urge 
upon the farming community to strive 
to keep abreast of the times, and cul
tivate every acre of ground so as to 
bring forth the greatest possible re
turns. But this must not be done at 
the expense of your credit, your farm 
buildings, fences, stock, drainage, or 
still worse, the farm itself. Get along 
with fewer implements and kt 
credit good at the registry o/lice. Ti 
reaper may not harvest your crop as 
speedily as the binder, but it gets there 
just the same, and besides you have the 
one paid for, whereas if you buy the 
hinder you will have one useless 
chine on your hands and another not 
paid for and drawing interest at the 
rate of seven per cent, 
from your hard summer’s work must 
be turned over to a manufacturing firm, 
and you commence next spring’s work 
poorer and alas, some of you no wiser, 
for the very next agentdupes you again 
for a new kind of seed drill. Isn’t that 
so ? Get along with as little machinery 
as you possibly can, and if you have 
three or four hundred or more dollars 
this fall to invest, put it out on a first 
mortgage on neighbor Smith’s farm, 
who has got behind in the way above 
hinted, or deposit it in the hank. And 
take our word for it, you will go to work 
next spring with more heart and great
er energy than it you had a barn full of 
new implements and a mortgage against 
the dear old homestead. Keep your 
farm buildings in good repair; if it re
quires it, drain the farm well; keep it 
as well fenced and stocked as 
and only buy what you cannot do with
out, pay for what you get, and keep oi.it 

.of debt.

Z~> OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent;, Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

THE NORTH PERTH PROTEST.

The James Grieve election trial 
was held in Stratford last Friday and 
Saturday, but was postponed far furth
er hearing, till Nov. 20th. It appears 
from the evidence that nothing incrim
inating respondent was brought out.un 
less, possibly, the Grand Trunk Rail
way’s conduct during the campaign be 
regarded as crooked and illegal. It is 
quite conclusive that the Grand Trunk 
have been guilty of issuing passes to 
Reform electors in behalf of Mr. Grieve, 
but to unseat him on these grounds 
alone would simply mean the unseating 
of numerous other Reform members 
for whom the company have w irked. 
The G. P. R. are likewise guilty of a 
similar offence in behalf of the Con
servatives. It will prove a fine point in 
law to draw the line between a railway 
company's right to issue passes to whom 
they please, and the effect of such a ' 
course in determining an election. IIis 
Lordship, presiding over the North 
Berth election protest, was evidently 
afraid to express his views on this 
poinUmuch less give decision, prcfer- 
ring^o consult other authorities and 
await further developments, 
were a large number of charges lodged 
and numerous witnesses examined. 
Should Mr. Greive's election be voided, 
his chances for re-elcotion are nine to 
one against him, or any one else placed 
in a.similar position. Mr. Grieve set 
aside, we doubt if another Reformer in 
North Perth could carry the constitu 
ency; he Is the pick of the party. His 
case is hinging in the balance, and it 
remains tor the ret dations of Nov. 20th 
to determine his future political career 
in tins riding.

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

—TOOK THE—

42-ty

SWEEPSTAKESSHEEP LOST. Dressed
OST, on or about June 15, 1891, 

three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears,"also two iambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

L Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

—FOR THE—

BEST MADE
33-4in*

Shingles I
Suit of

B3T Parties indebted to the under
signed will please Settle their Accounts 
and obligem Wm. Dunn. CLOTHES

4-3 What Shall We Do to 
be Saved !

w

ma 0There
4-3

© e The trouble and annoyance caused by a poor machine oil ?' 
is a question oft asked by Machinery Men. The only 
answer we can give is, use SVicCoN’s Lardine 
machine Oil, which as a Lubricant has never been 
excelled. Best Cylinder Oil always in stock. Manufac
tured by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto, Ont.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

4-3
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Hm THE 777 STORE IA Boston Fire.

SjUi I*ti ®Written ror Tiie Bee.
The moo, i shone on the city, *twas a 

clear but chilly night,
And all within the precincts looked 

flourishing and bright;
The sun behind the horizon hid her 

shining face,
And ai had now retired to their usual 

resting place.
A tenement house was standing where 

a happy family dwelt,
No doubt that night in silent prayer 

beside their beds they knelt,
And asked God’s choicest blessings 

they each retired to rest,
That they each in all their doings 

might every day be blest.
But God’s dealings with his people 

often, in our sight,
Mysterious in their nature, we in 

proaeness think not right,
fc>o as now the deathly silence reigns 

o’er all within the way,
They are roused by sounds of fire 

crackling o'er its ready prey.
From their beds they jump in terror 

lest their awful fate is sealed; ’ 
Oil! what awful doom awaits them 

ro ust they to Iris fetters yield ?
Oh! the awful thought of dying in those 

ttafnes of fury wild,
Strike» their hearts in wild derision 

God have mercy, save thy child! ’
Oh! the fire is raging higher, hotter 

grows its breath below,
White above four human beings 

grapple with the monster foe;
Still the element is rising, gathering 

round the topmost height,
Open wide they throw the window 

sjatch the bed clothes in their 
flight.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Li Stowe I for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.
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WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,Hm -y ^ O g Has or hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 
plain aid fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
p mints, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
durerait kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may hive goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
free or cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hears? in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. 0.

shem from the open window to 
tie street far down below,

And fliey, still three storeys upward 
jump to escape the dread foe;

Father, mother, then the children in 
tleir turn, descend the height, 

There they lie all bruised and crippled 
from their awful downward flight..

—II. J. N.

Throw mco&
.£2 ™
1M co

you can;

Monkton, Nov. 2,1831.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS Fakm for sale or to rent. See advt.
Subscriptions taken for all 

papers at the Atwood dm? store.
•n11? V,estern Dairymen's Association 

will hold its annual 
Brantford in January.

The hearing of the North Perth elec
tion protest was not finished Saturday 
and had to be adjourned until Novem
ber 20th.

The birth of a boy-baby bearing the 
name “Alpha Omega Perpetual Cook” 
was registered one day last week in the 
London City Clerk’s office.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
pays an enormous sum. close upon Sl - 
omyjooa year, in taxation or in duties 
men 6y employ aome 15,OUO or 20,000

A public meeting, under the aus- 
pices ot the Epworth League, will be 
held this (Friday) evening, at 7:30. The 
organ of the League will be read by the 
editors, J. VV. Ward and Miss Ida Mc- 
l>ain, and Rev. I). Rogers will give an 
addrers on “Rev. Dr. Talmage—his life 
and work.”_ The League have under- 
tîiKPii to raise some money for church 
w-ork, and a collection will be taken up 
at, this meeting. The choir will furnish 
the music. All are invited.

Scientific American Lives are 
known to have been saved by the use of 
onions in diphtheria. In these cases 
raw onions being placed in a bandage 
and beaten into a pulp, the cloth, con
taining onions, juice and all, being then 
bound about the throat and well up 
over the ears, renewals may be made as 
often as the mass becomes dry. In the 
cases noticed the result was almost 
magical, deadly pain yielding in a short 
tl.ïïe J° s!eepy comfort. Tli editor 
adds the wish that this remed might 
have wide enough trial to fully test its 
usefulness.

Moore-Keillor.—At the residence of 
the blade’s father, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 28th, by the Rev. Andrew Hen- 
derson, M. A., Mr. William J. Moore, 
ot Stratford, to Miss Annie I) 
daughter of Mr. A. J. Keillor, of 
Ne wry.

news-

convention atFOE NEXT •E'EuSuE.’S
The usual hallowe’en pranks were 

played by the youth of the village Sat
urday evening.Empire, Mail, TOOvÆ-B.

Dunn.—In Toronto, on Wednesday, 
D^it. 28th, Mr. James Dunn, aged 41

Jim Stewart is able to be around 
again after a long 
He had a close call. and severe illness.

Hearld and Star,
Witness, Free Press,

Thanks.—We are indebted to John 
Hanna, ot Henfryn, for a half bushel of 
butternuts, gathered and dried express
ly tor The Bee staff. It is very 
thoughtful and generous of Mr. Ilauna 
to thus remember us.

Ija-test iMTarlcet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat.............
Spring Wheat___
Harley....................
Oats..................\\\
Peas..................”
Pork....................
Hides per lb...........
Sheep skins, bach..
Wood 2 ft..............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz....... .

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

$ 86$ 90 
85 87
35 41)
28 29
57 58

5 00 5 60 
4 4 yt

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50

00 oo
15 15
13 14

Advertiser, Tiiehe is considerable force in the 
remark ol one of the Baptist preachers 
at the convention, that many good 
church people think it sacred to sing 
and pray but never to give a dollar.
Those who take up thé collections in 
the churches remark the number who 
tail to put anything on the plate, as if 
churches could be maintained, preach
ers paid, gas and coal bills met, and 
seats provided for strangers, all on 
faith. It takes hard cash to do these 
things.

X. O. G. T.—Atwood lodge, No. 193, 
met in the Town Hall, Monday evening, 
and elected the following officers for 
the ensuing quarter:-A. Campbell, C.
T.; Miss Ella Robertson, V. T. : R. B.
Hamilton L. D.; Wm. Ward, Chap.;
Miss Ella Holmes, Tiens.; F. Wilson, R.

Miss Nellie Hamilton, Asst. Sec’v- 
Mms Aggie Loch head, F. S.; William 
Hollis, Marshall; Miss Nettie Robert- 
8<>n. D. M.; Miss Bessie Graham, Guard;
I. Reid, Sentinel. The lodge is making 
encouraging progress.

Come ^ff.—The Mitchell Advocate 
editor must have been somewhat “dis- 
comfuddled” when lie wrote the follow- 
înç head note to the marriage notice of 
a former Atwoodite. It reads:—Fooled 
w,tl* Cupid—The following, from the 
Sudbury funeral, will be read with in
terest. Mr. Wilson at one time lived in 
Mitchell, and is a son ot John Wilson 
who ran a tannery in Logan : Etc!
I've fail to understand the necessity 
tor a funeral at a wedding, unless it 
tends to make the occasion more im
pressive.

Died.—News was received last week 
of the death of James Dunn, of Toron
to, brother of Wm. Dunn, of this town.
Deceased had been stricken with tvphoid 
reyer, of which he died after an ‘illness 
of about two weeks. He was an em
ployee in the G. T, R. baggage rooms, 
ioronto. and much respected by his fel
low workmen. He was a member of 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen 
tinder the auspices of which Order the 
limerai arrangements wye conducted.
A wife and four children are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and 
indulgent father.

J. A. Wilson and bride, of Nickle An exchange says:-Does it not often 
City, Algoma. will except the editor’s iP'ike you, when you want to send 25 or 
thanks for sending him a place of their 50 cents by post, what a convenience 
wedding cake. The Bee mpn will be the old shinplaster was ? Sir Francis 
happy to return the favor when the “inks brought them into existence in 
golden opportunity presents itself. Canada to help drive the American sil-

The editor of the West Lome Herald ffiher IsViUoI tlfem’'L^handy8 are^tlmv
oI,P^,t^1Ï4f,\tIet0wiUfind,int8uphm

woik. The lost does good work for for every sum under a dollar Mr Fos- 
Leamington, and for another paper ter, the Finance Minister sliduld set 
toacart8 “1UCh need as the llfth vvheel ‘impresses at work turning out another

Don i fail to read Carson & Ale- Viifsfxt attov_,\ nipnoîn» r <Ivee’s advt. in this issue. It is won- at the close of st- ‘ a ih£S ! ^ feature
TbisnU'T increase in their business, vice, Sunday evening, was the présenta 
I Ins popular hrm do business on right tion bv the i/iistor Mr T pe m Kummh 
principles, and are establishing a name tiil ilhiminated addivss ’ anH J forhonorabiedeafing, as the Rat in- teacher’s Btbto to James Irvvto on
clss is the reLrd* of mSein0VeS' 6UC" eXe,of his departure for Brussels. The 
cess is the leward ot merit address was executed in London, the

Ii is legal in Canada to advertise the design and workmanship of which re
sale ol an account against a delinquent Meets the highest credit on the artist 
debtor, no matter if it is done to injure The Bible is handsomely bound and on 
the credit and nputation of the debtor, the inside of the outside cove, ’ printed 
Justice Rose, at Kingston, has decided in gold letters, the words- “Presented 
that an account against a debtor is the to James Irwin by St. Alban s church 
property of the creditor to dispose of as Atwood, 1891;” and on the outside of 
he pleases. If the creditor chooses to the cover is the recipient's name. Mr 
sell it and announces his intention of Lee, in appropriate language referred 
doing so in terms that Imply that the to the long and faithful services of Mr 
debtor could pay it if he chose, the cred- Irwin as warden and a leading spirit in 
itor does not exceed his legal rights, the church, and the congregation’s loss 
and the debtor has no legal redress for and regret at parting with lnm and 
any injury such public notice may have prayed that, though severed in person 
caused him. the spirit of brotherhood and Christian

Canada for October.—Canada is tfbowshipthat hitherto existed between 
rapidly winning its way into Canadian tlie™ would continue to exist. He then 
hearts and homes. The lumber for Oc- read tlle appended address:— 
tober contains, in additioi to the con- The Congregation of St Alban’s 
tinned articles, a beautifil poem called church, Atwood, to James Irwin

the Sleeyve” astovv bv T T U“n» another community, and it is with
uie niee\e , «1 stoiy oy L. L, On the mingled teelings we realize that this i«
Gatineau ; some fine va*ses by Erie, your farewell with us in our service 
d"ringliiavere™Sea Da$h Legend Tw W e <tesir!’ as a congregation, to express

s&g «Bissa gjtsat
ganRide.” All who sutecribe for 1892 ?atfgabffi1eaTand devotion^Æ causé 
now will receive the, last three numbers has done much in the interests of this

ivfck R" Klll°!lt’ Bent011f A'cw Bruns- wliose innate desire for thé adyance- 
’ , ment of Christian life among our little

Girls, IIeres Ioijr Chance.—The ones. As a member, we lose an untir- 
\> mgliam Times of last veek contained ing laborer in the vineyard We ask 
thetollowing advertisement:-” Wanted you to accept this Bible as a" token of 
— To correspond with some young lady our esteem of your friendship and an- 
under 22, with the objectof matrimony predation of your services among us 
ni view. Must be good looking and While we regret the severance of vour- 
well educated. All lette-s addressed to self and your family, we cannot but feel 
D'U'I lie Earl, Times office, Wingham, thabour loss will be the gain of others 
will be forwarded to their destination.” and our sincere wish is, “The Lord bless

dead earnest: iie is dying for‘somebody face to'slihm'upon’thro an dégradons GROCERIES ^ b! s*0(;k is always kept full US
to love. However, befo-e suffocating unto thee, the Lord lift up Ilis counten- U1VV VJJJ.UUU we have it replenished every Week
lîèaruf Lys7eefUCtr^d°tyweg.iy0foI “gnedfon béhalfo? ÆngroÆm” ^ Stilj in th° ® ,lb’ Sugar for $1 ; everybody
you to know something .fhis pedigree, Edwin Lee, Student in charge. IS pleased With the quality and price ; in Teas \ve do a
and social position "tUU UUU Jas. Longmire, church warden, large business, this is a good sign that they give everv
disposition, write to hi, ma. And if nwe Jfitth.g repfy in which7he tB’ satisfaction, and if you have not already tried them it
pLuéX^"a»drwSnto^aLthfe,Se PdI"f c°ngrogatPioyiito their kinffiy would pay yOU to do SO.
! ' ; „ , a "“‘"K to make the and tangible recognition of his weak
hres and bring your breakfast to you efforts in behalf of the church The

J. L. MADER.

News, World,
Globe, etc., etc.’

Fall AVheat __
Spring Wheat..
Barley...............
Oats..................
Peas...............
Hay....................
Dressed Hogs .
Eggs....................
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

$0 95 $1 02 
93 95
50 51
31 32
61 62 

8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12 
13 15

000 0 00

■Are USTow in Order. Leave

tla-em eut tire

Atwood Drug & Book Store.
It is reported that Rev. Mr. Crossley, 

who was laboring in Paris a few weeks, 
has lost the use of his voice.

Tiie benefit hop, held in the Town 
Hall Friday night, was not a success, 
the fair and beautiful were conspicu
ously absent.

The chilly days are drawing nigh 
when Autumn shall be dead—when but
ter will be hard to buy, and likewise 
hard to spread.

E. Hill, of Atwood, J. A. Porter and 
others, of Elma township, were wit
nesses at the North Perth election trial, 
held in Stratford last week.

Preaching and sacramental service 
in the Methodist church next Sabbath 
morning, conducted bv the pastor. The 
service begins at 10:30. J. II. McBain 
will preach in the evening, at G:3u.

Chas, Eraser, of Toronto, is engag
ed with John Fox, at the shoemaking. 
He was at one time à printer, and set 
type on the old Quebec Mercury, Boston 
Transcript, and other journals of lesser 
note.

A union Thanksgiving service will 
be held in the Methodist church, At
wood, on Thursday, Nov. 12th, at 11 a. 
m., when Rev. C. II. Phillimore will 
preach. A collection will be taken in 
aid of the poor of the village.

PREPARE FOR THE
SNOW.
November.
Is your stove up ?
Spasmodic economy will now be the 

civic program for the rest of the year.
Incomplete returns of the State elec

tions indicate that McKinley has been 
elected Governor of Ohio, that the Dem
ocrats still hold New York and that the 
Republicans have recaptured the Gov
ernorship of Massachusetts.

Our Sentiments.—The Listowel 
Standard, of last week, voices the sent
iments of the thinking people in the 
following paragraph:—Some of 
town merchants and butchers aie adopt
ing the cash system, and announce that 
they will do business ou a cash basis on 
and after the 1st. Nov. The step is a 
good one. and the sooner the credit sys
tem is done away with entirely the better 
will it be for both the buyer and seller. 
At the present time, when all kinds of 
farm produce sell readily for cash, and 
especially in a dairy section like this, 
where cash payments are made regu
larly for the product of the dairy, farm 
ers are in a position to pav cash for 
about every thing they require, and the 
cash system, if generally adopted, would 
be a benilit to them, as they would he 
able to buy cheaper. Mechanics, labor
ers and all classes of consumers, except
ing, perhaps those who never pay, 
well as the dealers, would also be beni- 
fited by the cash system, inasmuch as 
i lie one could purchase cheaper and the 
other would be doing a s ifer and a I 
together more satisfactory business, 
while selling his goods at a lower figure 
than he can afford to do under the (.-red
it system. Were the cash system gener
ally adopted the cry of hard times 
would be seldom, if ever, heard in this 
favored country of ours. 1

The Empire is sending out a prem
ium with its weekly this fall which will 
be highly prized bv the friends and fol
lowers of ti e late Premier of the Do
minion. It is in the shape of a Mem 
«rial Album, illiv : rating the career of 
Sir John Ms-oomil'I. from his birth
place in Glasgow U ids last resting 
place in Cutarsqui cemetery. The 
les of handsome -, lews are in photograv
ure, executed m a manner that is a 
credit to Canadian art, and comprise an 
excellent photograph ol the old Chief
tain, taken a short time previous to his 

' death; a handsome portrait of his de
voted widow, the Baroness Macdonald; 
his birthplace in Glasgow, being a view 
of Brunswick Place near the Turngate, 
which will be recognized by all who are 
familiar with that city; a portrait of 
Sir John as a young man, being a fac 
simile of the earliest photograph known 
to be in existence; an excellent and 
striking likeness of his mother, from 
whom he inherited his force of charac
ter and genius; the old home on Rideau 
street, Kingston, in which he lived dur
ing the rebellion of 1837; the finest view 
ever published of Earnsciffe, his well 
known residence in Ottawa; interim- 
view of the Senate Chamber, as it ap 
pea red with the body lying in state, 
showing the Moral tributes and mem
bers of Parliament guarding the re
mains, with the Queen’s wreath on the 
coffin; view of Parliament Buildings, 
with funeral procession forming in 
front; the funeral passing the Eastern 
block, with fine view of the buildings; 
magnifiaient view of the City Hall,- 
Kingston, draped as it appeared on the 
morning of tiie funeral; beautiful pho
tograph of the grave at Cataraqui cem
etery, with tha Moral offerings and ca
dets guarding it; exterior view of West
minster Abbey; handsome view of St, 
Pauls Cathedral, in which it is propos
ed to erect a memorial tablet; photo 
graphic view of interior of Westmin 
ster, where memorial service was held; 
interior of st. Paul’s .Cathedral. The 
cover of this collection of photogravures 
is a beautiful work of art, the title be
ing richly embossed in silver, with a 
medallion of the Cheiftain in reliel'.sur- 
rouiided by his now memorable words, 
“A British subject I was horn, .a British 
subject I will die,” while the back
ground shows shield with British arms, 
and the whole is surmounted with drap
ery in royal purple, fringed with silver.
A premium like this lias never before 
been offered by a newspaper in Canada, 
and will no doubt be eagerly sought 
after, as it will be an ornament to a 
parlor table as well as a valuable sou 
venir of the old Chieftain.

Coming Winter I
BY LEAVING YOUR MEASURE FOR A

Fine New Overcoat
our

AND SNUG-FITTING SUIT.

Our Goods Stylish!
Our Fits Faultless!

Our Prices Low !
CALL AND SEE US.

CURRIE & HEUGHAN,as

We Are Aiming
To keep a full range of all kinds of goods 

kept in a general store

AND HAVE SUCCEEDED
In having one of the

ser-

Best Selected Stocks Ever Shown 
in this Vicinity.

Ill rV (1 0 We are showing a fine range of
, . A J u y “ Dress Goods, very pretty designs

and prices low. In Flannels, Flannelettes, Undercloth- 
ing, &c., our assortment is of a choice nature, having 
been bought from the best markets we feel satisfied the 
prices are hard to meet by any competition.

BOOTS k SHOES In Boots & Shoes 
expect to repeat order 
in the course of a few 

days, and as some lines are a little larger than we wish 
we will reduce them to clear. Bargains may be expected 
in these lines as they must move.

we

Our assortment in Ready-Made Clothing is 
complete, and as we close out some lots from the whole
sale house we are in a position to offer them at very close 
figures. It will pay you to look through if you 
need of a Suit, Overcoat, odd Pants or Vest.

are m

%j

_̂_______ i____

<x> >>
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THE SISTERS 8 b11" Rd^d^kt8™. ^eenteo, AË HUbookekeWe. and desk I work that is being done outside of then, h.
..,£e„j .rLCame’_antl.Mrs-, Duff'Scottre- [tie while longer! You know I will take bee^hScate’ Twh^r “r^ nTuchls 1“'wheT® 7h° h?,ve a single hearted desire to 

V .-vue weuaing care of her, and I couldn’t bear the aient of at, to revel inthe ™ ^ as look (help, to really help, their wronged and
3t going. The fairy godmother was my house with none of you in it ' ” 8 no longer for h.r ! that it was improper | wretched fellow-creatures.” 8

determined to make up for the disappoint-1 So she went, and of course she ter,I, ,kVS -F.“f • ^°,mak® Just aa free as I And the man who set her to this „,™i
ment she had suffered in Elizabeth’s case by I Eleanor, who secretlv longed fnr ^ she liked with his defunct bachelorhood, the I work pursues it himself not in
riS to f6"1, f£Btl?!,°f th,° fTnd fnal^ I sunshine after" her'7 fuTdo^ *S? ‘^hal ™y a=df “’m^ls" ofThaT

nage of the family, and they let her have I horrid English climate,” and who with a I Sntht ™ Jïî 1 «t 1 TJ represented I we call enthusiasm, but with refreshed her wish, the result being that the bride of I sister at either end of the world ’ perhaps Ishe told him tl.^r pla^e for her to go into, I energy and redoubled power, by reason of 
the poor press-writer had a trosseau worthy I missed Patty, who had been her r’nnm!, ni,,,, I vt-,™ that there was no place in the I the great “means” that are now at hi. 
of that coronet which she had extravagantly by night as well as by day, more than she there H onlv fo^688®! “° t"* to be taken disposal, the faithful companionship thatat 
thrown away and presents the list and woull miss Elizabeth The gbl wat verv her hLve he^wlv 0r two- uthat he.Iet once lightens and strengtVens the labor of
description of which filled a whole column I ready to go. She went bitfcerlv wh#m I th»,, OTsti way. Apd a very happy time I his hands and brain, and the deen mssinn 
of the ydverton Advertiser, and made the I actual parting came, but she got over it in a little inconwnb0’ 7’ n°t^itllsta°ding many I of love for wife and home which Âeps his 
hearts of all the local maidens burn with I way that gave great satisfaction to Mr. 1 ,n,Xe“le,?ce8- -^“deventheinconven- I heart warm with vital benevolence for all
envy. In March they were married in DuiscotfandTe “ and relieved Und El^oi ™ “""i Tbe° Mrs. Duff-Scott the world. Mr. Ydrerten hasnot beco-^
T o^elt°fn T‘Uttgt church- Tbey w®°t to I them of all fear that they1 had been selfish be time to savTood lw7hf®“ luWM ,felt,î° more orthodox since his marriage ; but that 
London for a weelt and came back for a I about bringing her away? They joined the circ™tan^2_,8 ?d‘by iet°n thc,° humble I was not to be expected. In these dava 
fortnight; and m April they crossed the mail steamer at Venice, and there found now faded and threadha^® fl?weV carPet- I orthodoxy and goodness are not synonymoM 

Fnv„lMt0l"ld fo;rh,elr Melbourno home- Mr. Westmoreland on board. He had been suite and the smbttol ’i*®- dl”gy r,eP ^rms- It is doubtful, indeed, if orthodoxy 
h„d h th,® beautiful arrangements that [summoned by his agent at home he ex-1 mant’leDiecc' fnr tT, ZPl '8. /“i", the I has n°t rather become the synonym for the
had been planned for them tell through. I plained ; one of his partners wanted to re I in wh™ delectation of lodgers I opposite of goodness, in the eyes of those
The Yelvertons had reckoned without their tire, and he had to be there to sign papers’ to retecTa house and® 7®™ aPP.roPriate = and who judge trees by their fruite and' whose 
linrn 88 ‘t the *” ■ a 6 of fang“me I And since it had so happened that hePwas the occupation of mLIvi* ^ as befitt«d I ideal of goodness is to love one’s neighbor as
human nature—with the usual result. Paul I obliged to go back bv this IrtLcl I â„ ,p t ., f .Ilaa. Yelverton that was I one’s sell. While it is patent to the ea„dhlund then"nd 7° jj)a“don bj8 cho.aen career I boat, he hoped the ladies would make him By good°fortune7toev !hd hu8bami’.. I observer that the men who have studied the 
und the country that, as a true Australian, useful, and let him look after their luggage gooT fortune f thl^ ?id d 7 was I new book of Genesis which latter-day
he loved and served as he could never love I and things. Eleanor was properly an J’con fandlnrd^vt 1 they ti!°“Sbt it), the old I science has written for us, and have known 
and serve another, because he had married ventionally astonished by the rarious coinci ticulard°°r dle at tins par-1 that Exodus from the land of bondageCHAPTER L. ptr.etm'r-Li ‘pï.Æ fc ft ‘S'. ■» ~ ■*’ U b. “d“ &.*

pTTTr1 SKiaïiRÏÏ
when she found that it was received in so complainisgly tore herself from both of them older every day. Also that she mifht cer® cellent as’te Ll,„ = 1 P® ?Wn, |pat,bIe with the petty meannesses and
proper a spirit, She asked them if they had *° '° ,ow ber husband whithersoever it I tainly go farther and fare worse ®So Mr I the i„=l. n ’ educated in England to I cruelties so largely practiced in sectarian 
?.ny cbection-which, after telling ^hem 8ecmed good to him to go. Westmoreland was accepted Is a membe^oi toe purveylfsTf art f'Zt™ ,mak« tLi? uLtentatiou/ mfltn“
that it didn t matter whether they had or OIIAPTFR T I I the travelling party. All the heaw duHnc r rt 111 our<5Phght I to be felt like sweet and wholesome leavennot, was a graceful act, tending i make , CHAPTER LL of escort we^ relegated Z Mm^by the o? es8 tln ^ t" V™?* them- Such a man ITStaJSSS
bod'f Pnta^? thW l.0Ui L:ommitt-g auy- PATIENCE REWARDED. major and Mrs. Dutt'-Scott sent him Either ace of esoteric diughts Wh ® ^ Pn has^tnd’ and as time goes on she ceases to
course they u(aS of EIeanor, like Patty, withstood the seduc- |and t?lthe,r in a w»y that he had never been harmonious brigltmBssuclarefirm^Ifm Bny °han«e ,in bim save that which
toil crisis7 Itt,L bAudoned them at tiens of English life Ind miscellancourEnl- fC^m?d *». But he was meek and plicity, such anunpret’euttous lir of ® m " mnrsl P£“gress-°n his self-determined 
Paul Prion so thev » to fi§hfc. agA1IlsJ ^«h admirers,and lived to be Miss Yelverton I bl)ddable m these days, and did not mind I fort pervades it from top to bottom • and as I the flee h8,8 n°v 1?ghtly tha? he flew ^ 
made the best of aCCepte3 hun’ and -her turn, unappropriated and independ ^Vsa'L ^nd nobI« -!f to for his a sJdy of colo^L^SeoUwinteU yout^ rather6 °f ^

wire Conceived s„chemes reward-.ntil the Major and Mrs MF ?‘herLand lesa favored ladies of the subject- needlework. In this cosv nest of 1.° discover what may be

S*ii^*pelpP|gBSi 

Bëil
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•bully in him. The lmtter-like consistency womlnoncf’ ” eaid the energetic conclusion. , of those countries is being eaten out by the 1 GuÈcr rLcdlerfoI’T 7prfln' Geort.k
to which she melted in this freezing English honTe licknere Ild®’™11 Wlth« aParox-v’8m of While Mrs. Westmoreland thus dUports “ancar gr?wths_o( Nihilism and all sorts of ’ f°r J’ C’ Ayer & Co’
winter time was such as to disqualify her to lie doing so, 8®°Se of ,the necessity herself in the gay world Mrs iirion nnr i dreadful isms, because the poor are getting

a mark or Eleanor s scoffing criticism. havebeenaway L long-Ri. ÏJ 1 l"8 to follow ^eir own devices unhafpTred ! ,paUpr-.!’nf Figgs-What did she say !

un one occasion, with an impudent smile, tobacco srm,ko „ „ , f dusty_ papers and M'lntyre’s, and there temporarily abide in °*er8yman shake! his head at the mention ____________________
I he cdizensof Calais on their knees to hasn’t so muoh’ss a peg' tT’han^h® ®h® thoae tobacco-pcrfumed rooms which had themselve^un to”^ ® ”a™c—“have given Men who feel “run down’’and “ out of

“'ir:"T,!7 less â-Svr^^çrÆrss’jr- :::=“ X lert-jss? «*.Whereat Nelly rejoined that she would I am leavdne von huaband and chdd— no matter how superior they miglt be Her !and escapes the ixpiosion of this ferment-j 
mmd it by keeping her fiance in his proper 1 andl wtu'comelnd^see vou c0™f?rtable- Meaof perfect luxury was to go and live al l,rewmg such a 1 Van All-Say] Burton, I’ve got a new
place when her time came to have a fiance. ' or two or perhaps vou an,! T'” f yCa,^ Fajd had hved, to find out all the little de- will lowing 7,°rleuha8 ?eVer 8een’?18ter’ Burton—You don’t say ! Come 
She would not let h,„ put a rope round her take a trip ove^yLreelves LTTpL^ ste^dtldared to'7 “^re tto t'lT tSÜt' When did it happen,

s , vu rum- ways considerab^-but to the self-denying posed.

turned, and preparations for the wedding
waswere se“ My intention,” said Patty, firmly, with 

her little nose uplifted, and a high color in 
her face, “ is to put an end
to this useless and culpable waste
of time. The man I love and am 
engaged to is working, and slaving, and 
waiting for me ; and I, like the the rest of 
you, am neglecting him, and sacrificing him, 
as if lie were no consequence whatever. 
1 Ins shows me how I have been treating 
nun. I will not do it any more. I did not 
become Miss Yelverton 
undertook when I

to repudiate all I 
was only Patty King. I 

Yelverton by name, but I am King by 
nature, still. I don’t want to be a great 
swell I have seen the world, and I am 
satisfied. Now I want to go home to Paul 
—as I ought to have done before. I will 
ask you, if you please, Kingscote, to take 
m v passage for me at once. I shall go back 
next month, and I shall marry Paul Brion 
as soon as the steamer gets to Melbourne ” 

Her brother-in-law put out his hand, and 
drew her to him, and kissed her. “Well 
done,” he said, speaking boldly from his 
honest heart. “ So you shall.”

I

Never Touched Her.

J

11.45. 1 pro-
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BACKBONE AND SUIT s.m.Om,., , „,H

------------ , 6 way from a baby to a man Its surh 1
The Story of a Brave Boy's Struggle with mnuJ°Jk 8r°wmgnp, and it was while ''

Poverty, . sTetoXd .T»*" '““t0 <UP **
jÜ«&£ M^l^nd so: *3r te» be 

KfCVKtS fomii;.--nn0t d° the WOrk for a whok THE GA

j1tW£r^r "" 1‘k't08ethmi a somj .o’do it a^/lhewLrmy fXr1 Wt Jrom these figures the fi^offioiïdaTa as appeal to “ JI'LIE ”

iisss m ps^üssss Sipsgg,,^ j7i«i| 1 X;s a a Maas :“i° igj** t
EF-FF-^S £3SE£2r=ay®*^WW«>-rFWa!? *—*• S^«?»Mtasa«t oAvsrîî&Rhjs«Mftuussfcrfess ssns“rs
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The Pathetic Tale of a Domestic Quarrel 
Told in Little Ads.

away so much. On Oct. 5th Mr. Bayne 
returned home about 10 o’clock et ni/lit
thà* followed 40 a,n,°Mer in the conversation
pST,dn:gt‘tMare„dPayneaCCU6-''er

He retorted, hotly i 
Have it so if

Official Bulletin Issued 
Population.

as to Ontario's

not loving her.
... you wish. ”

. 1116 wfre not for our children I would
leave you exclaimed Mrs. Payne.

I wd! take care of them,” answered the

so far you

are

one

The item

Geo. —
raid in Kind.

A Hoosier lad of 12 
ously at work 
mother’s

years was industri- 
upon a pile of wood in his 

hack yard, when he was an- 
preached by a playmate. *

Hello, Ben,” said the youngster 11 
y°,u, K®1 anything for cuttin’ the wood’’”

. Well, I reckon Ido," replied Ben “Ma 
g‘'’fe,™e a c<mt a day fer doin’ it. ”

„ /Yha? y°u g°in,’ t? do with yer money ?”
• Oh, she’si savin’ it fer me, and when I 

get enough she’s goin’ to get 
Youth’s Companion. me a new ax. ”

The Kid and the Wolf.

Slight Acquaintance.
^îrn. Pe Hiche (who has been trvinir to 

snub 1 rotter)—Are you really goinv *,d rI,„ 
Schuyler Van Pelts’ dinner ? Why, I didn’t 
imagine that you knew them. J 6

Trotter (carelessly) — Aw—yes — know

b,;vZ£ri'5rsïiÆf?”.sss“

Ions more than were consumed in Germany.
w j??6lJe!l religious paper recently 

printed the following remarkable advert^ 
ment : A cultured, earnest, godly young
man desires a pastorate. Vivid preache/ 
musical voice, brilliant organizer. Tall and 
of good appearance. Blameless life. Very 
highest references. Beloved by all. Salar^

• A
1 i |ti__________ '
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NOW Elmn.
Snow fell on Wednesday afternoon.
8?S. No. 4 school report is held over 

until next week.
Phineas Priest, 8th con., has secured 

a situation with Wm. McDonald, of 
Newton. Success.

Thos. Sherwin has bought a fine colt 
from Jacob Long, of this township. 
Tommy is a lover of horse flesh.

The Monkton Methodist people are 
hard at work delivering stone for the 
parsonage foundation. Mr. Adair has 
the contract for the work, which will be 
completed in a few days.

Mrs. John Clark (nee Miss Mary 
ice Hamilton), of St. Cloud, Minn., ar
rived home last Friday evening. Judg
ing from appearances, John has been 
good to her. We hope she may enjoy 
her visit to the old homestead.

John Ilanna, of Henfrvn, met with a 
bad accident the other day. The colt 
he was driving ran away with him, and 
as he fell from the sulky the animal 
kicked him in the face, cutting his chin 
so badly that it had to be stitched. Mr. 
Hanna is recovering nicely, we are glad 
to know, although he feels the effects of 
the blow keenly when driving against 
the wind.

The death of E. G. Harris, who had 
received a stroke of paralysis on the 
week previous, took place on Saturday, 
Oct. 24, in Listowel. The deceased was 
well known in Elma township, he hav
ing resided on the farm of the Elma 
cheese factory for a number of years. 
He formerly resided in Oxford county, 
near lngersoll, and was a leading stock 
raiser of that neighborhood.

The people in the locality of Monkton 
are speculating as to who will be Reeve 
of Elma for 1892. It is a question hard 
to answer, but as one man says, "I care 
not who gets in if they will only repair 
the road on the 16th con., east of the 
gravel, which is a disgrace to the Coun
cil and a great inconvenience to the 
ratepayers of the south end of the town
ship." We hope the township fathers 
will look into this matter.

EÊ9™ A Boon at the Golden Lion
ening of this week, Henry Heller and 
wite, lot 7, con. 16, Elma, celebrated
MSXS'fi . —«ytiLISTOWEL**.
other s joys and sorrows, were married 
in IrankfoiT-on-Main, Germany, in 5 * '
1841. and emigrated to Canada in 1847 TTln p _

gA y" r Ç». 18«dte “3 t!
th^MüghgtemheandWson C‘ bVs^ess is r\ht]y conducted. We shall
six,grand children and one great grand a PlePar.ed than ever before for the Fall aild
£'&ad?,tï.1L*riSS„«£‘ S,ErlradtWi.‘h * F™sh'S‘0fk Of New Goods, arriving 
Mr. Brandon and wife.^Numerous ap- t“ls Week, which We Will Sell at most reasonable prices 
propriate presents were presented to 
the old couple as tokens of the love and
esteem in which they are held by those WE INVITE YOU TO CAI I awn, cc-c-who know them best. May they be iiiviic. TUU IU UALL AND SEE US.
spared to enjoy many more years of 
wedded happiness. Few couples, in the 
brief span allotted to man, are thus 
permitted to celebrate the fiftieth anni 
versary of their wedding

-----IS TECH

TIME 
To Do Your Papering'

*

Al-
I am selling Remnants at 

Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

ren

J. A. HACKING, Sak SfnNte'LC: °Ur St0Ck' A Kreat
Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
Ethel.

Try The Bee for 1892.
Miss Sharp has gone on a visit to 

Michigan.
. D. D. Crittenden, of Blyth, was visit
ing here last week.

A number from this locality attended 
Division Court in Brussels.

The farmers are busy with their tur
nips. They report a good crop.

Mrs. Murray, of Logan, is visiting at 
Mr. Greensides for a few weeks.

The anniversary sermon of the C. O 
F. was preached last Sunday by Rev. D. 
B. Mcltae. He based his remarks upon 
Isaiah 58:10 11. Delegations were pres
ent trom the surrounding lodges.

CARSON & McKEE,dTmuttry
1 he old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.

Donegal.
James Dickson, jr., of this village 

one of the grand jurors at the 
Perth Assizes, was so much impressed 
With what he saw at the Stratford Gen
eral Hospital on the occasion of his of
ficial visit to it, that before leaving the 
city he called upon the Honorary Sec
retary and made a contribution of $10 
to its funds.

justness (KkEb»* STAR LIVERY
MEDICAL. ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, last and gentle drive: s 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling publie, 
terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
loerger s hotel.

27tf W. D. GILCIIKIEST, Prop.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem- 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Oilice and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Oliice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

Grey.
Miss Lottie Hill and Miss Bella Smith 

were visiting at Wingham last week.
The Lowe farm, containing 100 acres 

of land, good brick house, &c., was sold 
on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 23, to Jno 
Lowe for the sum of $2,800. It is 
sidered a great bargain.

Miss Lizzie McLauchlin, who is now 
attending the Clinton Model school, has 
been engaged to teach the junior de
partment qf the Londvsboro’ public 
school for 1892, as successor to Miss 
Dewar. Miss McLauchlin has proven 
herself a good student and will no doubt 
make a No. 1 school mam.

Married.—A pleasant event took 
place at the residence of A. J. Keillor 
Mewrv, on Wednesday of last week, the 

being the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Annie D., to Wm. J.
Moore, a promising young mechanic, of 
Stratford. Rev. Mr. Henderson tied 
the nuptial knot. The young couple 
enter upon their new life under most 
favorable circumstances, and the best 
wishes of their numerous friends go 
with them for their future happiness.
The Bee adds its congratulations.

School Report.—The following is 
the report of the standing of the pupils 
of U. S. S. No. 2 for the month of Octob- 

Poolc. er:—Junior 4th Class—Annie Brisbin,

«** ErE"-?-" EHBSSBM-n im. .;,L Î vlsited, lier daughters, Class-Ester Marks, Lizzie Marks,
Manon and Jennie last week. Her sie Milburn, Willie Sanderson, Jessie 
tlkrh^Phnnf8 stude,lts at the Listowel Urquahart, Annie Martin, Ernest Stap- 
High school. leton. Senior 2nd Class—Henry San

Honey Grove cheese factory closes derson, Fannie Milburn. Junior 2nd 
tor the season on Wednesday of this ('lass—Solomon Weber, Lizzie Dippel 
week. Mr. Gray has this season, as us- Mabel Matin, Lizzie Chapman. Senior 
ual, sustained his high reputation as a ('n' t II—Thomas Barnett, Martha 
cheesemaker, the cheese during the Marks. Miss Ida McBain, Teacher, 
whole season having commanded the Dashed to Death.—The Listowel 

P|lce-. Mr. Gray goes to Strat- Standard reports:—A most deplorable 
?„Mr°Whvt?s sri.reViLk6i a p0sittion ‘‘ccidl!nt- resulting in the almosUnstant 
In the fuetlvv m ’ m "S ®flstant death of two able-bodied workmen, oc- 
will remain in Pe1 Maggie,McCoag, curred at the Listowel furniture factory 
will remain ni I oole. on Monday morning, Oct. 2(1, and what

makes the accident still more deplorable 
is tlie fact that had ordinary judgment 
been used it would not have occurred.
Alex. Hurd, of Elma, the sub-contract
or for the frame work of the new fur
niture factory, had a number of men 
working with him on Monday, among 
them being Thos. Bailey and Theophil- 
us Little, both of Elma township. These 
workmen were preparing to put the 
cornice on the tower, which is upwards 
oflifty feet high. A scaffold—if the 
flimsy structure on which the two men 
risked their lives could be called such— 

erected by running planks out of 
the circular windows near the top of 
tlie tower, these planks being spiked to
gether on the inside of the tower, but.
not braced or made secure in any other Tlie annual meeting of Brussels 
way. A couple of planks, to form a Branch of the Upper Canada Bible So 
platform on tlie four sides of the tower, ciety will be held in tlie Methodist 
were laid across the planks running out church, in tliisplace, on Thursday Nov 
from the window This, however, did 26th, commencing at 7:30 o’clock Rev'

Listowel not raise the men high enough to work J. M. Smith, agent of the Society will
Lament Bros i,.,Va - , .Ui® cornice; so seme bunches of be present and address the meeting

1“" siaee-sas sss?j& •Richard Strong brought a wagon load Placed other planks, and on tlns demi, sds L OdoberTth Tv 15rUS'
of Swede turnips into town ]ilst week trap the two unfortunate men got to of selectingaÜidAr^t Jïî^ _ _
which were something immense in size. Proceed with their work. Scarcely had of Com2î w n n th 1-Jmlse ITi /N 1 i
There were 160 turnips in the load, and they reached the upper platform of the in the Chair ’nnVmntinI«f’APnS1»nt’ III ATTT 11 A A ri re I
would average at least 15 !bs. each,’sev- scaffold on the south side of the tower grove secôndeOhvP^nl h H’ M!!8' U \\ 6 -UMifl V Î
eral of them weighing 18, 20, 21 and 22 when Jacob Large, who was on the cidedtODOsti^ie^h^'^^H^1 fdS de" I 1 If l/«/ I Tl il II I i\
tht,iard0°MeîVi“t8Alb8’ They were ground beneath them, called to them didate f0Pr the nresent f 8 Ca“" 4.1V If U vUlLO Ithe largest lot turnips yet brought to that the scaffold was not safe. But Ids present. v v v •
f^rm'in'll,"r»,K''0Wn onJohn Strong's warning came too late. An instant . 'Someof our residents are of the opin- _____FOr
farm, in the htth concession of Wallace, later the scaffold fell, and the two men 1011 that the small headstone left at the 

A telegram was received from T E ?"ere P‘,mged to the earth with it, Mr marble works should be placed in Vic-
Ilay, at Portage la Prairie, Thursday of , r?Ü barely escaping from being killed torn Park with some suitable noetic D A T T 0 TI 7Tl\Tmnn
last week, stating that his case had b,y the tailing plank, one of which contribution, sacred to the memory of H A Ar \A / I l\l l u U
been thrown out of court. Mr. Hay struck him on the heel as he ran in get the tjiends fondly cherished who have I hi il I N Vl/ N Pill ease, excesses,
was charged with breaking open a car ting out of the way. Two children who PassC(l on before. Wo believe they i i ill 1 Llv •/. -flrll n v o y w n v kat Neepawa and taking goods therefrom IT!!™.11!,6 sPot when tlle scaffold havegonetoa warmerclime-California worry etc RmmmrL»' T.i
belonging to himself, the Railway Co ’ a,so hud a narrow escape. The —Gone but not forgotten.” ----- > i* *fouse jronrself. Take

gsgestofcxss -ss ^ssstesui sIn Dry Goods ™ are sh™- ^S5r«e^“.î.'
beptensed loLKlïlhyjBt'i’fd ”".«"i7g»v?Le»OTp,tS^ïïrH FlannelS' Hosiery. ÎVby eïl«f,Ô

ky-SESHS ^lamele“es’ Shirts aad ss&iasrs ^
«S!pîSÏSâi?6flSSa£ WSA'SKsFtSTtiMlSSS.&r, Dralrer8’ Gl0Tes’ &c- We 
asaïi'iïîîïi M,‘b,îà”.iïjF'y 6 sts^tSisfassvNKaihav< a!so a neT st«A »>

"i' ””"”i'^mi”e°'ingÜVbrSM0?o5ï Boots and Shoes amf Rub- ”alle Mahhood M™Sko,tor°d!

sSS aspssrs: sff wise « sutac- bT.SjX

sagtfiaanjft v. sSSSSTSÿF ? v jjsea e ie»v-----------------------------------as?*!»- SKsgms ^ _*S,

The re-opemng services of the Meth
odist church will be held next Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Rupert, cliairnhth of the Dis 
trict, will preach. A public entertain
ment may be held on the Monday even
ing following.

At the last regular meeting of the C. 
O. F., after the general routine of busi- 
,7, . R°ne through with, the
following officers were elected— C R 
Wm. Spence; V. G. R., Geo. Imlay; It.s" 
K Sanders; F. 8., Robt. Barr; Trias. 
Wm. R°utly;S. W., John Eckmire; J. 
W., John Sanders;I. B.. S. Nichol; O. 
L.j Alex. Kellnar.

occasion

FaHMEggS*'
con-

XDHZxTT^VJL.
ness was J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Uilice—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel

Apamphletof Information andab-
Ri Obtain Patenta,’ Caveat?, Traded 

Marks. Copyrights, «mt /red./x Add™. MUNN A CO .J 
Ûa3til IIroadway,t - r L. '.y/jn/rw. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,

Is extracting teeth daily without pain 
through the aid of "The Electric 
Vibrator, The most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

Brussels.
Thos. Hall talks of starting a restau

rant and confectionery store in the 
Stretton block.

T wo billiard tables have been placed 
in the south room in the Queen's Hotel 
bv A. J. Cousins.

Some of tlie young men of Brussels 
are talking up a bail to take place about 
T hanksgiving day.

Brussels salt works have been receiv
ing a thorough overhauling by tlie 
prietor, T. T. Coleman.

It is hinted, with a large measure of 
probability, that two more of our citi
zens have gone “oyer tlie river," and are 
now safely landed in tlie land where 
duns never reach and bailiffs can’t 
come.

Jes-

Reliable Goods
-----AT-----

Rice: Prices!AVCTIOITEERS.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
1’ or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and 
moderate rates. Information with 
gard to dates may be had by applying

pro-

w HERE to find them is what 
is troubling people to-day. 
Hear ye what Bonnett & 

Bowyer have to tell: If you need 
thing in the

Logan.
Quarterly meeting at Monkton cir 

cuit was held in Bethesda church last 
Sunday, quite a number being present 
from other oppointments. Mr. Erwin 
preached.i very appropriate sermon for 
the occasion, and tlie holy sacrament 
was administered by tlie pastor, who is 
somewhat recruiting his health. We 
hope to see him fully restored in a short 
time.

The saw mill on the boundary of Lo
gan and McKillop, owned by JohnBen- 
neweiss, was burned to the ground on 
Friday evening. The cause of the fire 
is unknown, as the foreman claims to 
have left everything in perfect order. 
1 he insurance- on the building is $1,5U0, 
winch will not nearly cover tlie loss, the 
machinery costing $9,U00 when first put

Somebody had the nerye to partially 
open tlie switcli in connection witli tlie 
electiic light wires at the Central Hotel 
the other evening, and the result soon 
produced fire. The matter was set 
right by L. O Connor.

any

THOS. E. HAY, CHTAl 71^
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of *”*% I S IV/ Pl6‘T,L, Rates moderate. Oilice—Over ^ * V/ V Lj 
Lillicos bank, Listowel. All orders
to pmmptly8 °ffiCe be atte"d8d LINE I

I he Orangemen of Brussels Lodge 
purpose celebrating the 5th of Novem
ber by holding a social in their Hall 
commencing at 7.30 o’clock p. m Ad’ 
dresses are expected from Rev W T 
Cl lift'. Rev. G. F. Salton. Rev. J. L Kerr" 
Postmaster Farrow and others. Music 
will be supplied by T. A. Hawkins.

was
Money to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

forCash US’ W® haVe 3 fUl1,10use bouk!l’-

CONSUMPTION.
* •v* • remedy for the .bore dlion- itl

T .fT"'*»1 <=' the ,om, kind end of 1„„,
«trading live been cured. Indeed en «trong l« mv faith 

e^cy" that * •Ul 800(1 TWO BOTTLES FREE 
•nth . VlLUABLE TREATISE on this dl,™ t„

BE A

BONNETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Laocoon in 
the coils of 
the fatal eer-

^8 pents was not 
“ more helpless 

than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis-
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